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_.=-.ne.-wayne- Coum.munJiy_ Cho1c.._ un~
direction of;Matth~wD. Smith, will present
Its first major public performance fhis
Christmas se~Jison.

Ttle public Is invited fo attend the concert
al 8 p.Il),_Erl!!llLJD truLlectur. hall .ot
Wayne-Carro1l High School.

The.:cholr, co'mprlsed of, about .40 voices,
'..-wHi perform a·varlety of Christmas songs to

please fhe entire family, Including "Let It .
Snow. ~"t It Snow, LeI" Snow," ,:'Jingle
BeJls:f "The V.lrgln.'5 LuHaby," "Lo, How ~

~':uS~:~~ro:I~':~~;,,~n~s,:~~~JI'IUlah
J" Th~ choir has .been .In ' rehe"r~'- . for
sever",1 months preparing for Frldoy nlght'~
pe,.formaru::e. which 15, 5ChedU'ed~ to ,I..t

~~::"~:'~;~"CeJs·;~nse;,.od t,ee bY ffie ~-
Wayne ~eglonal.At"tsCbunclJ.

".i
'-~I"I,'.i"· •:'-"-'-

We Ha.ve
'AWinner

rEaifOY'S-'mfe: 'Jeaj'jrrorn~~~k,--wayne,is wlnne'r of The wayne-~*'s uWtta-t
the First Amendment Means to Me" essay cantesf.

She was chosen from among several entrants and cwill receive S100 from The
Herald. In addition, her entry will, be submitted to the Nebraska Press Associ;ation
for competition with other winners from across the state.

A cash prize wHI be awarded for first place in Nebraska with the winner's wor~

submitt~d for national competition. National prices are 51,000 for first, $300 for se
cond and $200 for third.

is the mortar which best enables human beings to reach total

fulfillmenf:

Should our nation last buJ 500 years and mankind.another
,500,000, there will be"aR America as long as one individual Insists

that no government has th~ ri:ght to regulate his right to speak,

listen, read and,belleve as he' alone sees fit.

I In Essay Contest

Developmental ~enter should call Sandy ~

Kirsch al 375·4474, or drop by Ihe cenle' aI, Cho ir Pian5
f210 E. 7th St. In Wayne.

llE3 r.. ST /:-r.':.~.E l : ,t' : :, I :, I, "

1500 R sif-;LET
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"feel tree to cor:ne out and visit an'ytime."
Tho~e wishing more In"formatlon about

volunteer work at the Chlldren:s

c"ontributions. which are fax deductible.
iliay be seiil to Deliid;il'--5-p-a--n-91er-n j-n e-d1'"-e---e:I
the-Wayne Volunt~er Eire Departmenf

The first fund raiser witl bea basketball
game '!'Illh Channel 9 "High H6.opers" Jan
13. Details as to the time ana place will·be
announced· later

SJXTFEH-year·old Mary Je'f,.,? ~y~.!_~,~nJ~~:_~}"m~,.~~_~~~"n_.with each of the chtktren
", the Region IV Child,.en'sOevelQ'Pmenfal Center. She and Paut, above, offen'U$tl;m to mUIlc
f<;)gefM" • '
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pN.E;·HUNDRED FOURTH YEAR" NUMBER THIRTY·THREE

THE TEAMS will work In weekl'y shifte,

knowledge about the .Region IV p.rogr'a-ms,
but she says she surprised people when she
decided to_ yQlunteer_, S,he Is learrung sign.
language and Is learning to understand the
causes and effects of mental retardation
The work is interesting, Mary says, and she
"re.ally layes 11/'

Some of Santa's Goodies

AT THE COC, Mary h:etps at bath -fime
, B-fld at --sup-per--ttm~r-an(r-;nefps keep the

. children alerf and involved, The children
learn social and communication skills
through Inferaction with 'others and learn
recreatlonaJ skill,S by'playing games

M~r-y-·say.s she may pursue ci car.eer In·
hu!'"an se-'vlces. _She has learned that the
children at the center are individuals, like
other children, and..!b..aU:bey are not strange
or ~motlQ!tally dls.turbed. They jus' need
more h~tp to fearn because they- tearn more
SotO'Hly than ather'chlldren, Mary explained
"People need- to be·told."

¥outh,--f6, Says:
Better to Give
Than to-Receive

Each juror, includlllg those dismissed,
receIved $20 per day plus mileage and
meals. In addltlon, the ludge said employers
are prohibited by law from docking any of
Ihe iurol'S"/iay,

In addition, the judge said It was unlawful
for any of the jurors to dlscuss- the case with
anyone Including other lurors, friends and
family, Once deliberation began, he explain·
ed: the jurors could discuss the case among
them~~I'y"~~,but were prohibited from doing
so durIng m!'!als or while not deliberating

JUI?GE WARREN also explained that the
jurors would be on duty for four weeks, but
would not be required to serve again for five
years. The state vs. Ross case Is the only one
scheduled during that four weeks.

the Courtroom. Jurors' names we~-placed

tn a tin container and 3~ names drawn.
As ,the lurors were po'lied by t.heJJ"I.dge and

by the defense and prqsecutlng attorneys,
some were automatically strIcken and
replaced by prospective jurors left In-,the
gallery. .

AFTER THE 3.4 persons were questIoned,
the-attorneys began tl'elr OWn selectt'Offlmf -------'
cess. A total of 22 additional jurors. were
strlken, leaving 12 who eventually heard the
case. -.---,--

Some jurors w'ere, dismissed because ot
hearing problems, nerve problems, pre
determined prejudices concerning the case
and personal knowledge of trlends or
families of the victIm, the defendant or the
attorneys. '

JUDGE Warren questioned the prospec
tive lurors on a number of subjects. These
Included:

Have you formed a preliminary opinion
about· the -case, and do _you have ,any'
~predetermlned prejudlcles from readIng or
hea-r~."tfleease? ---

Is there anyone for whom It would be a
great hardship to-serve?

..

-'-~trlrM¥Jii"r,I. -~r:'old"'~opho':"ore at
. Wayne-Carroll High School, ha~' discovered
that the best way to receIve something Is to .
give something ·away. ,

For 'slx I10urs a week, she works as a
volunfeer at the Chlldr-en'5 Developmental
CentM (CDC), a pe!:~ 01 Region IV Services
In Warne. Region IV programs provrd~

community based $ervlces tor mentally
retarded children and adults of Wayne -and
Thurst~ eaun!les.

MARY GIVES away.sM14thing precious
~ her....tlme; but during those....!J')(·hou-rs she . SANOY"KI~~ coordJn"ror.,

recel'J...·• "Ieme of prieto, aecompnihmef\1 . '. sal~ Mary a a "reaU~elp'~ with the-children
.nd aw8'renuS:. -- -- =-=, -- "VohJnt....-:-s -can ,.....!il- help the.dtlfdr.~" to

Mary. fh&.-'daughter,·.of Mr .. and Mrs. enIOymor-etbJfI9S"-say,.Mr. Kirsch She- in
Wnl.rd Jetfry, had prJOf' \n'eres.t ln~a~ vltet; public l.n*Ht.and aU$- tha" pe-opJe

shopping days
'til Chrlltmol

Sec9~: Cl.iss Postage

& p.• ad. al Wayne Nt'bra~k'a

BE-SIDES foreman Hilton. jurors Included
Joan R. Baler, Mary L. Stoakes, ~ohn

Rebensdorf, Madan G_ Simpson, Leland
Herman, Evelyn Hamley, Susan Replogle,
Cheryl Hall, Larry Sievers, all of Wayne;
Lois Lage, Carroll; and Joan M. Thompson.
Wakefield. '

During the several hours of deliberation,
which Included about an hour for supper, the
lurors subfTll.ted. several written questions
to the judge In the presence of the defen,
dant This Is routine, a spokesman ex
plat ned.

AFTER DISTRICT Court Clerk Joann
Ostrander n;·read the verdict, she pOlled
each jur-ot" to affj~m ~s or vote on the ver·
diet of mans.laughter. As Instructed by
Judge Warren previously, the verdict had to
be by -l-a-w--and--;W-Mt·unanl-mous.

Judge-Warren'explalned to the iurors and
• Ross thaf thtl p~i"lalty for manslaughter Is
kom 1 to 20 ye,ars In -the state penllecntlary
and'a frhe or S25,000 or both. He orden!d a
pre· sentence Investigation prIor to Jan. 2.

Judge Warren cbntlnued bond of $50,000
pending the. Investigation

Michael L. Ross, 24, to.und guIlty Wednes
day night of manslaughter in the shooting
death of his girlfriend, will be senten~ed at·
1:30 p.m, Wedne-sday, Jan. 2, at the Wayne
Coun!y Courthouse.

A JURY of ej.ght wom-en..·and four men
returned the verdict about 8:27 p.m. after
more than 8112 hours Df deliberation. The

--t<Jr-y-J;jH<!djo-llnd~gltmyOf-Ifr>t-degree
murder, the. char~e 'flied. against him by
County Attorney Budd Bornhoft after he
shot and killed Karen Sunderman, 18, in his
apartment Aug. 9.

Jury foreman Merton Hilton read the ver·
dlct with Ross seated at tHe counsel table
between prosecuting attorney Budd Born·'
hoff and defense attorney S. J. (Sy)
Albracht. He (Ross) showed tittle emotion
when the' verdict was read:"'

Manslaughter Is
Verdict for ~R~
{enfineing-Set -

..:Judge Warren saId 'the jury Initially was
to consider fir-sf degree murder and then se

_~~~,man5Iaughter and "!ot guilty.
J"her~ also was the poi51lill1lY~-9fUi"V'

_.hlch would have resulted in' a retrla'l.
Before going to the nex\ les~r verdict, the

,jury's decision had to have beeR unanimous'
[agatnst the hlg~et" verdict.

HAD THE lury not reached adecision by
~;30 p.m. Wednesday, Judge-Warren would
~Bve 'allowed fhem !o go f'iome, bul refurn-'

Wednesday morning for contiRYa:#en of the
deliberation.
;- Jury selection i>e9an about 10:05 a.m'.
"'onday w~ some 4~ prospective lurQrS in

The First Amendment

by Jean lIorllhe.ck.-

Many causes are worth supporting, but very few are worth dy

ing for. Among these precious few are the right to speak one's

mind, the right to practice one's religious beliefs and the right to

hear what others have to say. The First Amendment rights. '

What makes these rights unique is that they are individual

rights, not state's rights. They are the fundamental basis for our

form of government, yet each of these rights is a limitation upon

that very government.

An irony? Indeed it is. The basis of our government's power

lies in the fact thalthis country's charter puts limitations upon the

government's power. The moral authority implied in that unique

arrangement has been a fundamental reason for the ability of this

country to mobilize ef-fectively in great etlorts, evenwhile free·

flowing debates gave the appearance of disunity.

The te,nptations to "streamline" our process by short·

circuiting the First Amendmentln times of crises-have been with

-~ os-since-oVi begililliilgs, dnd 001 ·Jellioo dey lidS pi oven as im-
-:r,' perfect as the human beings who maintain our clumsy govern·
" mental apparatus. That temptation will always exist, and the

record is destined to be imperfect for as long as the First Amend·

ment ideals are the basis of our form of government. The fair

measure of our country's ideals lies more in observing the ongoing

battle to guarantee the rights of every individual than in simply
recounting the' many failures of the system. '

To be sure, many of the failures are glaring. Various minority

groups have--had their fr,eedoms grossly ignored throughout this

cCiuntry's history, and the devastating results are cause for na

tional shame. American Indians, Blacks, Mormons, Quakers,

Japanese, Germans and far too many other ethnic, religious and

racial §r8ups-ltave1earned-from-bitterlirsthamtexpertence-otthe
WAYNE CITY Auditorium was filled-Saiur~da-y:-bec 8,_ With excited youngsters as Santa erratic course we have followed in living up to the lofty ideals of

THE JURY was- gIven -8 Hit of 18 Instruc "IT ALSO IS unlawful for Qthers to talk to ~~:;am:g:I~0~P7r~~~r~ry~a~aanpc:a~~7t:a~z~t~raee<;:~~I~~ ~t~~e -i~~~~ea~rX~~i:~~a,ti~~~e~ao~ the First Amendment.
tlons by Judge 'Warren_ before It began you about the ca~e," Judge Wauen_--SaJd, DIana, held their annual Chri~tmas party there '(ilrlaon", were shown, lun.che Wd'> served And yet, to iudge harshly at this --point is to r:::eview an un-
deliberation shortly before .noon Wednes· "You must ludge entirely on the witnesses' a~~, af cO\Jrse, San~_a was o.n hand ·to lislen ajl~~tively_ Plcl.~r~d.,_is s~ven )le(lr,old Tom_my _--4- fjnished.h~ __, .

:~~-u=t-~mt~~ctl~thfoi~~~~~~o:~ng =:~:~~+he-testlm~:mypreseilledlle,e ~~~'~he;'r~;~t~i:~- and'Mrs Bill Kramer,-Wdyne, rummc1gingthrougha-sack- 01 candy for t- The greatest single cause for optimism' regarding the un-

Bornhofl was Ilrsl and spoke l><!fore the # finished (and, hopefully, unending) stary of the First Amendment

~~eto;~:u,:::n~t'~~;,,~~b;~t~;~~;:I"':~b~le W', I ~n ~ ~St;::~~::~~~:~ ~~~s';'1:',;efna~~n;:; i~n~e~e~~~:::st~~ ~~:oi~~~:~

~~~rl::'~::~~~I::lg:~=:~:" .~_ i .~~,~.~;:,~ ~:s~~~;~h:~=:~rdoe:;I~J:~~~:;~~~s~I:~~:;:~~i~~P~h~~
of tour options given It by the ludge, Their !! individual rights'. Some of the battles have been long, and the costs
first consideration was first degree murder,. ;~ great, but the individua'i freedoms have cons,jstently carri'ed the

~~:ea'::rr~e~:-=:ll:~:hi:o~~:r~~t:A-~.~-"W'i:aC-:y=-ne::-;-v;-:o""lu=n=-teC-:.e=r--;F:-;'~re---;:Dc-'ep~a~r=---t~~-nf-ha~s--~F-IR~E-C~H~IE-FKarn said the Providence They will be notified 01 an emergency by the i day': Long'may it be so. --c.-;--;--:---;-:---;--;-c-:---;c-'--;-,----cc--;--;-;-----;;-c--;---1J--

,slderatlon, were second degree murder, annojJnced a fund drive to raise money'"to Medical Center ambulance wTiTc'ontinue to blOWing of the clfy fire whistle for the pre § Our ZOO-year experience.as t~e land of th~_ !r~~tI9J !..~~Jirst

--'im:;;a;';n",.mlanU;;'g;j.,n"'te:;;r:aa';;hdnnd;;;I.Ji'~iiiumll-iity;:,=::'--=.--=.:..:...----<~"~l"v-4IPHa"R...e"''''"'e"'rll'!lIe'''R"'ey-'-F;f'e...",e",ue,.,e"q"'U-llIP"'ilmle"'jjrt-I";'veetlltli~-;~,~e"!n:,,·e3S1a~",~"li:"'~b<b~",el-+~CAOfis--j,~""ra"'i~"I~"'P,oOf~e"lim~<r~c'h';~rt~isrno~";y-dd'P~"'~s't----s<;:m~irt-~+lml~TEI:~m-P:':r~s,::ehb:~:9 :~~ni~~~~~~;:~~ I ~;e~~:~~~:i~:ir;:~:tt i~o':'e~~rs; h;':t~i~'h~':~t~~'i~gb:'ehl~ ;~sJ~~:
IN INSTRUCTING theiurQr.s, Judge War KENNETH (Dulch) 5,'I,man, a ~ember aid. The vehicle "'{ill be the first of its kind In' pa~'~:e·S~~~hSei~,~na~eSsaP,odnd'hme°uren"q, uh".ks'Y'h'e "',:,',',', another 200· years. History wi II p' robably take due note of

ren explained that for fl-rstdegree murder to ~., the area and wlll be available -for use ,by U if;

)tave been (:ommltted, the defendant must. ot the fire department' will be In charge of area fire departm.ents "blessing" of local hiqFlwalY patrol troopers ,-, achievements in ma.ny areas' of end.eavor during our cou,ntrYl,s
have shot her purposely and with deliberate the money raising ~ffo~t. The goal has been The.vehlcle wIll replac~awar surplus unit ans:! '~e ",herilf's of ike, Sillman quoted %i period in the sun, and will certainly credit America with making
and preme;dltated malice. set at $9,500 and will he equlped with em~r~y eqL!.!E. Dave Headley, trooper with the Nebraska .an indelible" impact on the st.ory of mankind. ~-

Second degree murder requires an Befl0t:' Fire Chief Richard (Dick) Korn said the me~t don~te~I~~ Ihed~a~vafion Ad dY Other ~~i~~:Yn::~rt~, :s s:i~i~gc~at ·~_~her.e i~h: Bvt advances in technology, agriculture, standard,of living

~~;~o;;llratl:~~ W~~II~clC::::~;la~~~;e~It~OU~ money Is for the equipment portion ot the equlpmen WI e a e as nee e are~ I" r u u as IS In and space exploration will be mere ,footnotes in comparison to the.

·shootlng wlfhouf malice and ynlntentlonal· vehicle only. Wayne Rural Fire DIstrict No KORN EXPLA"NED thai the unit will be beacon of hope and inspiration this country can provide mankind
ly, but while In the commission ot an 2 has' provided funds for purchase of the manned by two teams of four persons who· SITZMAN said the ambulance af.
Uillawful dcl. £ablA Ehassis w-h--l-clt---a-fey - has been Rave beel, tl al"ed--,-e-s---e-mergency-me-chca-l ~,- P-r-ev+dence M-e-dttatCenter wrH c ~~WJ-:~~i~jj~-j~n~g~o~!I~r~-for:;;<mlO:~.~s~t::~~~;;;:~::;~:;:.~-;~=I==

O?Ctered. -------,-.... tec nri I C Iaos n_ and!or' eme rg ency .-----crasn --------oeusecrTOf Ira n'-'s-"porurora"'",omn'o"'p"'a"''''eneIT<s>a"'n,,---jjf-- -,
management persons' , for emergency runs when needed .

KORN SAID the chassis, ratJfOequipment Another team of four will be added in the
and a winch total about 513,500.. hJfure, he explained, A requesl has been
-------f-he---u~ "'h st'l espouse" ~elalde - - ----ma-de---to--the----N-eb-r--a-a- rilf! SCI \Iiee,-,:t di-v+---n

--

.~ndwtll respomtto~n~F.sOnalln.iuryaccl- . sion ot the Unlv-ersity of Nebraska al Litl
d@nt. If will assist I.n extricating persons coin: tQr traInIng in extrication 01 accident
from accident situations ,but wIll not be In- vIctims. ,"
valved with transportIng any Injured to ar:e-a
medical facilities.
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-MONDAYJ)E~ 17
Residence Hall staff meeting, 2·4 p.m., Birch Room,

Studenl Cenler.
Phi Sigma Epsilon ·Fraternlty meeting, 8:3O-V:30

p.rn ... Senate 'Room. Stu~ent Center.
Flna' Examinations.

TUESDAY. DEC. 18
Christmas Art Salie, 8 a.m.. 8 p.m., Foyer of Fine Arts

Center, open to. the public.

Wfl~:~;'~t;:i,-::c~J~:~:~I~etesm_~ng~] P,ffi..l_,,__

. Flnel Examinations.
WEDN"ESDAY. DEC. 19

Gamma Delta meeting, 7-8 p.m., Grace l,.utheran
Chu"rch, Wayne. .

Planetarium show "Star of Christmas," 7:30 p.m.•,
Dale Planetarium. Carhart Science Building - no ~dmls.·

sion.
--Campus Ministry Discussion, 8 p.m., Campus

Ministry House:
Campus Ministry Vespers, 9:45 p.m., Campus

Ministry Hevse-.
Final Examinations.

THURSDAY. DEC. 20
-Chi Alpha Honorary meeting, 7·10 -p.m.. Menagerie,

Student Center.
Tau 'Kappa Epsilon Fraternity meeting, 9·10 p.m.,

Senate Room. Student Center.
Final Examinations.

FRIDAY, DEC. 21
Christmas break begins ~ Winter semester classes

begin Jan. 8. 1980.

'800 del Sol is

EXPANDINI

w. hop. to hi" 01' .!p...lo. eo.pl.... I.
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--.,...Wayne s.tate Events·---

'10,000 Minimum - 6 Month,MlIturlfy

EFFECTIVE DECEM,ER 13TH THRU l)ECEMBERl9TH

O~ITUARIES

ANY BANK OR SAVINGS & LOAN ON

-MONEY-MARlI-'

::.:1;:=~~ ·~·t.;..;.,'...;.;,_·,__.,__

·1)ri":~B~7thl'4Maha37~~~-.-~f~ll~
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Theodore Roosevelt Lessman. age 80, of Flagstaff, Ariz.,
died there Dec. 9.

Services were held Tuesday In Flagstaff, and again Friday
afternoon at Wiltse Mortuary Chapel In Wayne. Th,e Rev.
Wesley Bruss officiated at the Wayne service and pallbeare'1s
were Bryan Ruwe. Harlan Ruwe', K 1m lessman, Norman VagIe.
Ron -Kod,. and- R-odAey K-och.' Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne.

Lessman, the son of Fred and Marie Voight Lessman. was
born Aug. 1, 1899 at Manhatten. N.Y. He came to the Wa.yne area
at age two and attended parochial school. He also attended Lin·
£Oln·Aufe--a-Rd Tl"ador--School and-Chicago Diesel Motors School.

He was united In marriage to Esther Brammer on' Jan. 31.
1924 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church northeast of Wayne. The
couple moved to Flagstaff In 1937, where he was a heavyequlp·
ment mechanic for Southwest Fore5t Industries.

Preceding him In death was one grandchild. Survivors In·
elude his wife; one son, Ivanhoe of Flagstaff; three grand
children and six great grandchildren.

Services were held Friday morning for Vera Cooper, age 68,
of Laurel, at the United Presbyterian Chur~h In Laurel.

The Rev. Thomas" Robson officiated and pallbparers were
Burnell Stone, !Neal Stone, Arnlm Stark. Gilmer Stark, Daryl
Johnson and Bob McCorklndale. Burial was in the Laurel
Cemetery.

Mrs. COOper died Dec. 11 In Hartington.
The daughter of Wlllads and Anna Carlson Larsen, she was

born May-,20.,.1-91 1 In HadJngton'--._5.he grew_.~p."ln .~f! Har~.ln~t~.n
area and-taugh-t-rural school In Cedar CountY prior -to-her -mar·
riage to Bert Cooper orl"March 15, 1935. The couple farmed In
Cedar County until the death of Mr. Cooper"ln 1971.

She was an active member .of the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church and United Presbyterian Women.

Survivors Include two sons, Jim Qf Laurel and Jack of
Ashland; one daughter. Mrs. William (JeAnne) Burg of Cincin
natl.OhlQi seven grandchildren; and two sisters, Mrs. Carlton
(Helen) Nelson of Hartington and Mrs. Harold (Pearl.) ~rl!'-~n$
of Fairmont, Minn.

"Funeral services for Dean I:<ar~s, 43, Laur_~jL. w~[e heJet .. _
Saturday afternoo" at fhe U.nlted Methodist Church In Laurel,
the Rev. James Mote officiating. Burial was In Laurel
Ceme'ery~

Mr. Karnes was born Feb. 11. T935. In Laurel to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe' (Spike) Kar.nes, and died In, a traffic accident north of
Yanklon. S.D. Wednesday.

In 1970, he mar.rled Sharon Carter who survives. He previous
ly married Helen C_asey in 1954.

Survivors Jnclude his wife. Sharon; his mother, Mrs. Mabel
Karn'e$ of Laurel; two sons. Dennis of S. Sioux City, and
Michael, at home; two daughters, Cheryl Karnes of S. Sioux CI
ty. and MrS. Dar¥L/lmclulf.Randotph;.-a brolheF, CI_nos of
~Hartlngton; three sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Huetlg of Laurel, Mrs.
R-obert Morten of Hartington- and Mrs'. Joann Goodwin of Van·
couver, Wash.; and four grandchildren.

Theodore Roosevelt Lessman

-Vera Cooper

NRD to Meet
Lower Elkhorn Na,tural

Resources District board of
directors will meet In regular ses
sion at.8 p.m. Thursday•.Dec. 2P,
in the Norfolk City Council
Ch(f~rs.

Agenda Items will Include a
report on the Mapte. Creek Model

-Implementation Project Survey,
an NRD watershed and flood cOl"
trol subcommittee report, a
financ:e c:gmm~t, N-R-9-
legislative and budget subcom·
mittee report, and several other
reports.

A Doub/e~Toke

News Briefs
Wehrer Appeals Sentence

Kevin D. Wehre"~, 18. Norfolk, has appealed his 3-5 year
sentence in the Nebraska Penltentiary for taking part In
the robbery of the Commercial State Bank In Hoskins
earlier this fall. .

Wehrer and hJs attorney, John Addision of Wayne. are
asking the Nebraska Supreme Court to consider the case.

Wehrer and Douglas Schulz, 18. Pierce, robbed the
Hoskins bank at gunpoint of more than $4,000. They were
appr-ehended' about an hour later near Pierce by lawen·
forcement authorities.

The pair pleaded guilty in District Court here to a
reduced charge of theft by unlawful taking. a felony. A -,
charge of using a fire arm to commit a felony was droppeCl
through plea bargaining.

f' :..:: -,
CONGREGATE MEAL MENU

Monday, Dec. 11: Roa!tt ham. au gratin
pofaloe!t. buttered peas, Bavanan !Mllad. hot
roll and butter, !ttrawberry dessert. coffee.
milk or tea

Tuesday, OK. 11: Baked chlc.ken, wild Md
long grain rice. ~ "ra us II blender
apr c salad. whole wheat bl"e~ and b(ltter.
sugar cookle. coffee. mUk or tea
-'N~Y;~,11':1"o1tU~..l\l,..t1leOn.

Tbursday, Dec. 20: Braised beef lips 00
noodles, winter !'.qulI!th, lefluce s.alad with

. dressing. whole wheaf bread and butter.
ltall"ncre.,mcake.colf~.mJlkatldlea

Friday ~...sal.monJoaL~

pota-1oes and pelllS. breaded tomat~, CZlb
bage slaw. whole wheal breae' and butler.
lemon meringue pie. cottee..milk or lea

Milk M!rved with ea<:h meal

"-- IT WAS A. double surprise at the weekly Chamber of Commerce coffee
F_rlday morning. The first surprise: Mayor Wayne Marsh (left) was to
present A;-nre'"Ree9"'{-F'~ghtl,wlth8 plaque In recognition of his 30 years
In business. The·second surprise: Onbeknown-sUoMaY!?!'.!Aarsh, Reeg
was to present a plaque to him for- his 30 years as a busmessman-ln
'III"¥JlO..Both weres__ and flatlered and rec:alled'SOmeat_r
first moments In business.

Police
Report

District
Court

Wayne PolJ~e Department
reports an accident recently, and
a few cases of malicious destruc·
tion.

The accident < was, reported
about 2 p,~~:,. ft:'!1:1ay in the 200
block of S. Main St. According to
the report, a"car owned by Robert
E. Fuoss, 43, Route 2. Wayne,
was backed into by a car that left
the scene. Damage was less than
S250. .

WPD also reports that the door
of a house owned by James Cosn
was k·lcked In and received about
$200 in damages.' The Incident oc
curred between 12 noon and 12-: 45
-".m~.Dec..JO.

A I;lattery was stolen from a
pk!wl>al Feeders E1e_Inccc.--f.-J-l,.....u ...,it·u""-Patrol'Fhvrsday
~~~::t~~~;~s~aa:I=~~~~~l~a~ Due to a conflicf, the Junior Pollee Patrol will be held at·
cut: Total damage and loss was 7:30 p.m. Thursday instead of time pI"-ev-lousl-y-.pub-Ushec:l.·
about $60.

The door on a·room at the Elm
Motel was kicked in sometime
early the morning of Dee. 9.
Damage was estimated at $90.

CRIMINAL
Coun!y JUd9<1 James Quggan

signed lhe following orders In·
wilting crfmlnat(;~,"plaints:

Ritchie D. Workman, Wayne.
dog-lIl'4arg." $5. .'"

';Ianna'Rutle<lge, Wayne. dog al
large;$$'. .

PaulJ. Lase, Bancroft, $75 fine
and' 6 months probation" with.
DIslrlclll probaliOll officer, drlv·
Ing while lnloxlcaled.

Dale Watts, Wayne, consuming
alcohol 011 a.publlc way. S10.

LuAnn' Jacobson, Emerson,
senlencecllQ 10deys In coun!y lall

on a

SMALL CLAIMS
The follOWIng small claims

easesw~e fUed In County Court:
Dec. ll-Rusly Nail Inc"

Wayne. 'Is plalntllf seeking' $65.73
from defendant Julie Hammer,
Wayne, due on account.

Dec. 13--POOl>.les Natural Gas
Co•• WUne, Is:plalnlllf .seeking
$391.lJ3 from delendant Chris H.
f1Trtlist. dba Trl·Coun!y. Press.
Emerson,-due on accOl.!nt.

Peoples V5. Karen Papke, Dix·
oR, defehdan., 530.98,' due on ac·
count... .

J~ck ahd JIWs,--'Nav.ne.. Jnsuffi·
'&O"ni fUnds-ttieck. Dec. SC-Oislr'ld Courl Judge

----Metvin-·Loberg Jr., Wayne, to' Merritt C. Warren signed" an
days in county Jail, .res.titutlon on orcfer dissolving the marriage of
i32 check. Insufffcient funds' ,-Michael'Edward Bajer wayne
~', - -', r" -. 'an-a--Tamarii S-ue Baier, S. Sloux

William Calhous. Wayne. two Cily. Cuslody .01 two minor
days In coun~~~--.!h!!!~~-=--..5~~drento him.

+ ,...llblDUllill_ .....uFnl • Suilitiritt.I ......1Iy~ f;.rfy WlfIId 1 .
• nd P,""!blt ilia Com_ding 01 Im-f during ilia Term oIllIe De lf.

Patten. Jr., ~:~f~~7:~" Christmas lights.

,~$la;-aavlct- .- J"l1leS A. (Tony) Scutter.
!1I~i:c1l0v,1I11 ·Wayne,· charges or dl60rderly

ern'L Jacob-to conduct dismIssed against' hir'li".
ingr;. 528; Charges of, disorderly, c'onduct~

,N. SlouxClly.· were dlsr:n!ssed ..a9$lnsl Curt'
1fl\IIlcn-ae[·J. (anlz and SIeve Hall. both

ton.. Iowa, Wayne.
L.~JacobSon. .NEWj'Il.lNGS

. U1g;-~oseph "The following civil cases 'were
1;•.~~,cW'I'~.sJlO'l!llng,.$13; lIIed In County courl: .

'Amy L.8rClWer, Sioux, Clfir. .Dec. 12-Credll Bureau Ser'
spelilIlng,"SI3; PaulM.Warne. vices. Inc.• Nortolk, 15'\,lalnllll
.Wllyne, s"eedlng; $la,' Barl seeking $308.45 from delendanls
Emanuel, Woyne. negllgenl drlv· Roger and Joyce G. Culshall,
lng, S15r Keith. A. Koenig. Nor, Wakefield, due on accounl.
.folk, viola. traffic signal, $10; Credit BiJr'eau' 'Services vs.
P8Irlek ..10;. Donohoe, Wakefield. Marvin and LaVine Brockman,
Speeding, 125,' no" operator's Carroll, $366.50, due on account.
Jlcense,SJO ,- . 'fhe-.-IoIIowlng ...,l'lmInal c.ase·

Jana ,-'C. Zicht. Stanton, wa,s flied In County Court:
Spettt;lJ.,g, .$A9;' Tammie S. ·Oec.l3-CityofWaynetsplai';.

·l~.W::'::;il~~s:;,:~:~ g:,;~::I~~~gw.~lnCi?WI~h
~lNl" $28: Steven Hruby, malicious "destruction of proper
Wayne. parking IIckel violation. ty. 81g AI's Place. Wayne.
$5;'Mlthael R.·Rolhen, Wolbach,
$peedlrtli; $28; James M. Varner.
Norfolk, violated stop slg"rt, -$5;

.Stephen J. Zelinsky. Wayne.
vio(ated traffic" 'gnal. $5; G~ylen
Fischer, Concord, parking ticket,
$5; ·PalrJck C. Aoderson,_k.
·Malne. two charges of speeding,
S94and.S-1l;_MBrk'Wlltse~¥..~yne, -1Iii ...
parking licket. $5; Richard
Olson; two charge~ of parking
vlolallon, $5 each; Darrell L.
8amer. Wayne. speeding, $16.
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JJ.~ Marsh,
Business Ma~.g~-,

1. WHEN did Wayne State College hold it's
annual Tree Lighting ceremony?

2'. WHEN were the~. Winter ·Commence·
ment ceremonies at Wayne State College
scheduled?

'3. WHP did the Chamber of Commerce
honor at their- weekly coffee two weeks ago?

4. WHAT did the Wayne CIty Council give
it's approval to lastweek?

5. WHO was the w1nner of the birthday
bucks two weeks ago?

6. WHO was Winside's Wrestler 'of· the
week, last week? .

Wbo'swho,
what's what?

ANSWERS.; 1. Last Thu.rsday night at the
Wtltow B-o-N'-orrt'a~Su-nday:Dec. 16,
in'the Rice AU,daorlum. 3.· The '.1ew City
Clerk·Treasurer, Nor'm Melton. 4. The se
cond phase' of a $].19 million sewer lagoon.

-----construction prore-ct -l!Xplkted --to be under·
way In 1981. 5. Mrs.~Paul Borg, Concard, 6.

RIck 'Bowers,

Ne",~ of Note around. NOrlheaSl.Nebra&ka
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THE Jaws of Life Fund In the Randolph
communIty received donations last week
from severa-! individuals and groups,
pushing the total collected to $1869',' Accor·
ding to estimate's, about $6,000 Is needed to
purchase the machine. The Jaws of Life
machine enables rescue personnel to quick
ly free victIms of car aCCidents, farm
mishaps and other disasters.

THE proposed Monastery of T.,infern, to
bUi!d at a site near Oakdale. received a gift
r~c,e!:l~U:?Jl9Qfrom The&tlonaLBank oL-- ORVILLE Schumacher was honored Dec.
Neligh. The gift will be used for a proposed 7 in Hartington for 25 years ,of service as-an
monastic building costing $1,000.000, The employee' of Prince Manufacturing.
structure will be,an adObe~style building for Sch0macl;1er is plant manager of Hydraulic
25 monks with a monastic church, library, Components, Inc., a subsidiary of Prince.
living quarters and other spaces fOL I::l.~arted with the' Prince organizatIon In
monastic lIfe. 1954 at. Sioux City. -

" AN Emerson area farmer, Verlyn
Roeber, will be presented the pictu.re award
at the.annual awar-ds progr-am of- th~ M~dG-~e

MIssourI -Natural Resources District
Wed!:l.e.s9ay. Dec. 19, at Decatur

, Wedo

tltiio6

ri,ltt'

Ph. 375·1966

fOI

Phone 375-466A

.RENT..

SPAC-I-

MRSNY

. Cdmplete

Services

110 S.-Pearl
Busine.....'175·2002
'!:tome - 375.20~1.

SANITARY SE'RVICE

. "

223 S. Main

Tired oj Garbage Clu"er From)
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Phone Us for Details al 315-2141

Wayne

AI's;Alr

~
. <oi,' '.,. .....
~. .

We Provide At·Your-Door
Service At No Extra Charge II

N.E. NEBllASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church 'Lounge, Wayne

Doniver & Arl,n Peterson
For AppO.int~ent

Home·31S-3180 .:Off;,ce 375-2899

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

1st & 3rd ThursdaV·of Each Month
9,00 a.m. - 10:00 Noon'
1:30 p,m. -'4:00 p.m,

IM&S
'"AI)I:ATOI

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr. '

Professional Farm Management
Sales· Loan· Appraisals

Jerry ZImm~r
Box456 31.5-1176

CREIGHTON

Plumbing

Real Estate - Farm Sales
Residential Sales

Farm Management

DALE"STO~TENBERG

IEAt ESTATE

~. We.1 71h -Wey~e. Ne.
Plfon. 375-1262

WAYNE OFFICIALS

COUNT

E,.,EROENCY ... : .....

LAND -SPEl:IAUSTS

Plumbing -Heating
& Electric sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
.•,._"I'.~~.,~,~!-~~!,~!!J.!J!Hm"""

Assessor: -O.orls Stipp ,375·1979
aerk: OrgreHa Morris, irS·2288
Assoc. Judge:,

Luve-rna Hilton . 375·1622

:':~:~: Don Weible., .. 375·1911 Body and Fender Repair
,~S,C·I~r!1l1~~ ""., 375,1389 .Allo-MAJ<ES AND MODELS ~--
Supt.: Loren Park ..... ''37S:l7i1 Painting _ Glass Installation
Treasurer-:- __~~...-+__~,~~~'-- __ I

Leon Meyer .. ,": . ,375·3885
Clerk of D,lslrlef Courl:

Joann Ostrander,., .. 375·2260

AgrJeulturaLAgenf: '. WOGDc-
Don,'5pIl~e " , ,-".', .. ::c 313·33Hj"

l(SJ!fflii\ce&»i'iiCfor: ' pjumb,lng, "eating &
'MIss Thelma Moeller'. 375,2715

AHO:;:~ornhllff-c'c •• ·.375'2JTJ Air CondltionlllJ''-
Veterans. Service Officer:

Wayhe Denklau . . 375·2764
Commissioners': .

.. 0Ist.·1, . ,. Merlin, Belermonn
01.1. 2 ,.,." .. Kenneln Eddie
~,~YCJ"<>SP""w.+
Dlslrlct Proballon Olfleers:

Herbert-Hansen.......~

• We Sell F.rms
• We Manage Farms

-.-We-Are experts 'in Thli--"FTiTd

JiOLlc:I! ' ..~-

F'1I1t :.~ CALLVill22 ,

, -HospiTAL', , 37S'~
~' ., --,_. ' , .

'J:; ,

301 Main

Agency

Phone 375-2525

-j./~--PI(J"";fJn,1

,.• ·..: ..·.-.I~:.._·.;,".·,.·,',:".',"'"''''','.'.'','.','.,'71''',."D',",,",Wi'" ,,'.....~. "_' _,: :-~:,:'; ,.,.,-' ,:::,: ..-':' ,l: ~' __.: -'---.~-

'-- ---- - ._, - - .. .

OMETRIST

Independent Agent

Office
Supplies

Insurance

Dick DUman" Manager. \

First Natiodal

YOUR ONE.STOP

OffICE sun..,-
STORE

DEPENDA~L' ,
INSURAcNC,~

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
---\P.fiOi1~375·2696" ... -

Dean (.Plerson

Optometrist

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

All Type, of
Insurana end

--R,.~f----h••t.

• Furniture

• Mliyh'nes __._~~.mo~e

WAftE~I~SfilRt'-'
Ii Office Supply

'37~-3295 219 Main

.. .l~J;..... ,,,.

KEITH JECH,·C.L.U. MIDWEST LAND CO.
375.1429 3;' Main Wayne Phone 375·3385

206 Main - Wayn~, Nebr:~

n. . mt,37s.
----wi'yn.;N.. CITY

~'··MAYOR-.

'_ C'!::~~~e~~~~~~().R:;:::::
Dick Keidel,R. 1>. CilyClerk-Tr,easurer -

375-1142 Norm~n Melton, . .', ,', 375·1133
Cheryl Hlil', R.P. City AHorney - ,

375-14'. Olds, Swarts & Enz ., 375·3585

- John '::;!:Ji .,R.P. Co~:~~:~';:;; ., 375.12.42
. '. . Carolyn FLlter....... 375,151.

_--',. ~~!.MOR _"~~UG ' ~~~:nJG~~:~, . '~~~:~~
, . _ 31~I""':'L-~~+-_Fl'eII-F

Kellh MO.ley· 375·1735
Sam H~pburn ",. 375·4759
.rreTlRO~:;;:-. :-37S;m •

,.waYI\IcMunlclpal Alrpoi:! ='
,- Allen Roblliion, MgT. ; 37S·4664

...

I'

..
I
I-

I,

nA-_M'tcl...,tiW'~rhan4wear~~" . "H'erald;' 1n.'the-~~;~t'01-the:talk-'ng.portlon ,other flveor six, hour;- of the 24- They' c.,I~:natlon to even attend church ,o·~ .get ac- daughte'rs'and employees to mingle In socle-
. i- , OmaJla,1879. of the animal ktngdom. There IS,a practice wonder why their boys ·are so stupid and "qualnted With (their) n~lghbors; and thus ty" and make acquaintances pleasant to

·.cont~~.por:'aiy'" Ne.~r:as~~".' 'I{o~k~r~ , In. . In v.09ue l~a'ba' among the busInessmen.. .,·-dUIT, and why they and ·thelr'c1erks are not the ye~r,ls'passed by our businessmen. and themselves and profitable to patrons and
J--~srnes$,arid: ~ndustry; tfle,-maiorlt~" Of, ,'m,ore especially th~ mer.shants, t,~l!it 1.5;t8':'- more acqual~ted, and,why It Is that their t.hose In their employ, and they Instead of. emptoyers.... ' .

.wbom".~or.k 40 ',hours·~'per ~week;: ar-e·---nnry-,-:::" -dlng- -to -hurry men~,boys-.and women fa a. trade Is so, dull, when they all stick so closely. being the body and life of society arE! mere "With a word from you, I hope the
vag~~IY'lI~-orffie hards,~lps,h~'1l?o~ed ~n' '·pr~m"turE!! grave: I aUude.to the prac,tlce or to business. They do riot know their nearest moving machines bus,lnessmen of Omaha will take this matter
!helr graodpitr.ents ,and great.gra~pa,re~s custom of keeping stores and offices and neighb~rs.They.scarcely ~an claim tobeac' "What right has the mercha~ to exact, sO up and50nSolder l.t well,~nd~nter Int t •

".- b-r fhe, "dawn to ,~orklng hour,s business" houses g'ener~lly~ open' a~~ runn· qualnted with their own tam" lttle __ ·many ~ours of hi,S clerk, a~d every day of , "COllcer r o1acfrorj~To carry the suggestion , . _

customary several general, genera'tIO/1S ag~. Ing,lor, 14 ,to.18 hours ea ," . , .'. ..' " .. ge~erally ab~,d'_~~d, ~1eep 'bef,ore _ ..th~~e~, u ask 'how-can,,:l1be_av~.ld.edb¥, here offe.red. .into.....practlcaJ- euect.•-s.hou,Id~.,---__.~p.'.'e'',r.
ome gf th~F'fh IR fad, Inc--l-ttde----S-tday-------thenrr1IDnnleJ.at.e.hours--Of--fhe-nlght,-and;------,-----me-,-w~e_n___.__m_y_nelghb'ors"·aH,'doIt?: Should I • that be done It would be but a shorHlme un· y _'

at the N.ebraska ,St8.fe Historical Society',. In: ~Iso. ,'----:-= -",--;- --- ~ of course, they are not up In the morning cIPse my place of buslness' at an early hour· til the nlglrt selected -'- say Thurs~ay night - - .
'--.<, elUdes a polghant letter. from "A Mer-chant, "ltIs an old, and true saying that 'all~grk before the hasty departure Is t.aken for ~re my neighbors-would have:-the benefit of all - wO,uld be a r.egular holiday, hailed with ..

V/MrJ and 'Weary," 'which reflects working and no play makes Jack a dull·boy.' We have . or ,offlce or shop. . my customers who chanced to come" late. _loY by the weary clerk, the laded employer. ....----....-----...-
hours and conditions cOmmon In the state .In OtD.~h~ qutte a .oumber .Df buslflessmen. ' ~'S.hould. they be observers of the .Sabbath And then again should we ~II b~ agreement the pleasant home clrcJoe, and in fact by .
100 ve:ar-ngo::- -' ,-.. .- - '---.•; that apply themselves and requrre the same they ar.e so entir:eh WOrn down with the con~' close early In the evening - say 6 o'clock, everybody.. . Everyone closely involved wilh the lust-

r "Om'ahftl May 8, 18.79,,· To' 'the Editqr. ,of of their sons; clerks and employees. to tinuous toll of the week that they fin~, It fhen the laborl,ng man who tolls untll6-would ,~'What say you, Doctor? What :say you, completed murder trial certainly, r!!celyed
L'T~eHe'rald." Kno~ng',fhat youare a' great business froni 6 In the mornl,raQ. to 9. and 12 necessary to occupy. their 'Sunday hours 'In be deprived of .th~ benefits of trade entirely.' businessmen? What say you, boys and' an education. That Includes everyone from
friend to"the dumb 'anl'mals, I-take It .you o',clock 'at night, and they wonder why It Js catching up In ,sleep -cir:-restlng their weary "This w8"'wlll con~ede is a fact, and there girls? What say you, clerks and employers? the ludg~ down to the jurors, news media,
woul~ not deny ,a .short spa~e In "The that they·leel so badly, and ci}nnot sleep the limbs, and heRce they' find flO-1lme or In- Is b~t one way that presents 'Itselt to my And what say you wives and chIldren? ShaH and so forth. .

.. _...mind...outof the..dlf-f-kurt--y-,--a-nd·thaf----Wauld----l,e .:.we--es--tablish·t~is---t--h-Qltday evenfng/-ur's-hatl ,'Tll~ jUl Y ~edded Mike ~oss sh~

I~ ~ .. --1~l"!!l"!!l"!!"'..~..lI''"'I~r".,..~..lI'.,~r".,.~..I'.,IiiiI~'ji.iiiiiiiiii_., for all mercha'nts to enter' Into al1,.agree- we 10g.j~I.(;lng In. the same ,old rate? Yours gJrlfr)end aC~Jdentallyand while In th~ com-
menT. when th~w would all c1QSe their stores truly, A Merchant Worn and W~ary." mission of an unlawf~1 act. Having sat
at 6 o'clock and devote ,the evening to the Pat Gaster, through the trial from start to finish, I,felt
cultIvation of the acquaintance of their own Editorial Assistant second·degree was" '!:'~_ ,appro---p.r~~.-

_____-------!amlJ-les ; a-:Rd------a'·lowl-ng-·~th_e_· sons:-------amt-- - --Nebras-ka State"HistoriCarSo-aefY - -But", ,. ,who.amTfOTlIct9e-:

-------'-,--- - --.-d~lJ~~eQ\~/;;~Sa~~g:Itei~~~ts~~~~~
testimony, closing arguments and delibera
tion.

Seated next to a prospective juror Monday
~-morni-ng'(Dec-.,--l--9t-;---he-and-I,were dlscussl,lg

nothing in general.
Now I thought, surely, everyone In Wayne

County 'was rerativel'i well·read and knew
whoMike Ross and'KarEm,Sunderman were.

MYR~ Fleury was el~c1ed to serve as But, no. .
president of the Ponca -~Volun!eer Fire As Ross' paren'ts walked In, I said
Department at their regular meetIng Dec. 3. "There's Ross' parents." The gentleman
Other officers elected were Denny Carnell, next to me said, "Whose parents?" ! said,
fire chief; Ma'x Carnell, assistant fire 'chief; '. "Mike Ross' parents." He saId, "Who's
M'lke Unen, secretary; Don Koeppe, Mike Ross?"
treasurer; Don Scollard. rescue captain; AI 'Now that would have been an unbIased
Walsh, co-captain; and Brad Verzani, witness., But; .alas and alack, he was thrown

pl{,bllc rel~tjOns. '.- -----.-~:-s~ls~:~S;~~charge, the

A career spanning nearly 30 years will. LAWR ENCE Gaboury';''''C'uster; S.D., se"lousnes~ of fhe crime and the seriou~ness
..._S.9JT.lJLt.o",an..end...Jaf.h-.,J..-taf...t...Jeyd...Baftf-,of-..._.b.e-Qan"duJie.s-~5.f..week~as ~lain"tHeW'S new ~f the p~sslble outcom~, the atto:neys Inter·

Wisner. The Cehgas group manager for chief of 'police following a period of a lected light moments Into the tnal.
WIsner, Beemer and Pilger has announced n,umber of months of temporary-personnel. The cour! reporter, who accompanies
his retirement effective that date, He was 62 Gaboury, 40, has had experience at· GQthen. :ludge Merritt C. ~arren wherever he goes,

. Friday, Dec, 14. A native of Norfolk, Bahr burg and Custer, S.D. pu~~ns:v~~~~ o~c~~~o~~~he had to ~top a~d
~:itn his employment with Cengas there In CONSTRUCTION work has started at the warm his hands by blt;)Wlng on them orteri'i·

site of Nebraska State Savings and Loan's porarily sticking them in his armpits. Now
new offlce in West PoInt and the fIrm plans that was' quite a dignified sight to see In a
to complete the new office by July 1. Courtroom during a murder trial.
Nebraska State recently purchased the MId, The Wayne County C~urth9!J_s~j.~.;In ~}1:.

-- fawn 66 Service-sfalTQil---P-roperty--ar the -c-or': tlquEf,Tor sure,-a-rid fFie--wfndows on the north
ner of BrIdge and LIncoln streets and will side of the room afford little protection from
spend more than $200:000 In the renovati::on the wInd. -.",'"" '-, ~
of the structure, according to president Even Judge Warren commented at the

Douglas E, Peters of Fremont, ~ci~:ttroo:mt~~::~~~hW:~~~~:. Is the worst

The wInd con5-tant·l·y--·w-fltst~eda-t'ound---the---~

loose-titting window frames, and rustled the
windows shades noisily.

Although all partfes concerned behaved
commendably, there was one Occasion when
prosecuting attorney Budd Bornhoff and .
defense attorney S" J, Aibratht weren't too
cool~in the vernacular of today's younger
set.
8ud~ _~as qUE!stionin.g a w.itn~,ss,-RC?ss" I

believe- and was -somewhat' relentless ·fn
his forthrightness.

Well, attorney 'Arbracht kept asking that
Bornhoft give the witness a chance to
answer the questions, rather than continue
question after question, The attorneys
bega!lJo argue loudly and the court reporter
abroptty.s.houted: "Gentlemen, please; one
at a tIme."

Judge Warren smiled and asked Bornhoft
and Albracht to contirlue the trial in a more
composed manner.

The court' reporter's responsibility during
any court proceeding is to record every

· word that 'is said· by, the attor.neys, the
witnesses, the judge, etc. As you could
imagine, It's qulte'a chore,

In looking back over ,my notes, I
discovered more than 40 pages' (81h x. 14) of
scrIbbles. Trying ·to· decipher', all 0'- that
1Tasrn-beerflne easleSf.----:-Bl::Jti.'(f'mticf'iljrefer
my job than those of the jurors" the judge or

· the attorneys.
The murder case was a first for mUst par

ties Involved There was considerable ten·
sion as the trial drew ta a dose and as the
i.ury was deliberatIng. Bu"t never, not once,
did I observe anyone actIng unethlcaHy or In
any manner unbecoming to a trial of. this
magnitude, .

· This obserll~.'tlonof Interest, .a'lso~ , , __
-When -ftoss- w-a':F HrsT -IndiCted, he wore

jeans, no belt, his hair was dos.ely cut as per
police regulations and, his manoer was
somehwat slouchec{, ~

But.when th¢ ..trlal began MQriday,_~,~.:._

peared"In;lf ·threewecesuif-;-rlls'llal.r .had
grown to a more conlemporary point and he
sat motionless at the counse( table with
hands clasped. .

His appearea'hce was of a respectable
young man, possibly a lawyer or certainly a
businessman, Dressing 'for. a lury Is a
psychological '!'ove on, the 'part of the
defense. .

In tafklng with others present at the trial,
I've been a's.founded af how dlfferen't people.
view the same sltuatioA", T.hree .dlfferent
people I ta'lked w.lth had thr.ee "different
views' at evidence presented and"we"eac-h'-'
had strong tonv1ctlons a.bout Ros,s,gullt or
Innocence. - ~ • . .__:----.---~__

1'.m:,better-able--to-onde'rs1affif'JiOw 1(l peo-
ple.. can slt.Jhr-OJJgh- a controversfa-.l·~'€'Jty-·;
Councilor .school board meeting 'and ,leave'
the 'event' with totally different oilewpolnts.
1.11at gives. me a better prospective 'in
wrHlnq' future stories.

• _ ,-0"
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name from the Wayne Care Cen- Others taking part were Fran-
tre· to purchase a Christmas gift cis Doring, Janice Sperry, Arlene
for Watteyne, Verna Mae Longe,

Membership chairman LIllian Darlene Draghu and Faunell
Granquist reported 100 percent In Hoffman, C lara Heinemann

~i:.~:~:~I~gee r"t if,"ca ies- -o~f~-lifh21:"Ypc.~:Ccnc'~,..h'i:;o:;:1~c:~:",''''~';-w~se'C;'l~hC'ec,:,:,:"I;,,~so-le:':~f----.
volunteer servke at the Norfolk ,hange.
Veteran!> Harpe were Emma Serv1ce lunch were Jan~ce

Soules., LaMie- Longnecker and Sperry, Arlene Watteyne and
Eveline Thompson. MIldred Pokett

E-vellne Thompson, HelenJi Next meeting wlll be at B p.m.
Siefken and Winnie Craft were In Jan. 14 at the Vet's Club.
charge of the Christmas program
and decorations. Title of the pro·
gra.m was "The Legend of
Christmas."

Columbus Feder!,' Savlngs•..we can help you get therel

gJ~=.toi:tiAAL
-. "Contlnu;OIUI dIVIdends sInce 1886"

FREMONT
12705451

Sperry, communHy service
chairman, to~d abbut the
veterans Christmas supper held
Dec. 2 at the Vet's Club.

Eveline .Thompson, cancer In
surance chairman, announced
that the Insurance policy will pay
more benetHs' after the first of
May; T980. Mabel Johnson,
hospital chairman, said ~he sent
get well cards to Neva Lorenzen,
Augusta Finn, Lottie Long·
necker, Mildred Pokett and
Susan Olson, who were hos
pltalized,

RehabilitatIon chairman
Eveline Thompson sent 13
Thanksgiving cards and 17
Christmas cards to shut·ln
members and those who have
been' hospitallzed. She also will
send cards, to hospitalized
veterans and to members' sons
who are in the service.

The auxiliary has receIved a

Members of JE Club played
cards and held a 91ft exchange
follOWing an I': 30 luncheon Tues
day at The Black Knight in
Wayne

Receiving card prizes were
Irene Reibold and Camilla Lied
Ike

Elsie Hailey will entertain the
club at Its next meeting, set for 2
p.m.,Jan.9

JE Luncheon Held

and Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld.
The Rev. Paul Jackson con

d~cted a Christmas devDtlon and
sang a solo, entitled "0 Holy
Night." The program committee
was Mrs, Celvin Mikkelsen, Mrs
Paul HHpert and Mrs. Ernest
Siefken.

Christmas carols were sung
by the group, and the program
c10seed with a gift exchange.

Next meetlng wilt be Jan 3

86me1ftiiifllseCZhatcS
l;ooklngFor'Vou...
ff' r~ . \ffl~
,t 'If:ni" 1~:.!'

t tfF.'rC.1 'h C.O....I...U... M6.U...Sf""",--__~..-:~,-~3550 '
'_0...--:"'""'_-' :. I ,.~. _ •
..,' , ' ,

Stop by soon 'And Jet s cook up someth.ing special
together I

Beautiful. Durable CORNING WARE" Cookware
in the Sma>sh'ing "Wildflower",. Pottern.

..;;.. ~

We have beautHuk.durable CORNING WARE· cook·
wore FREE or at low sovers p-(ices plus a sprink·
ling of other items. To receive your Corning'.. make
a qualifying deposit info ° new or ~xistjng savings
account. And remember, your 5_ov,ngs will be earn
Ing the highest ~nterest ollo~ed by law. compound
ed doily. Accounts insured up to $40.000 by the
FSlIC

'We've got Something
Special Gooking 'For ~u!.

Christmas devotions. carols
and a gift exchange were
highlights of a luncheon Dec. 5 for
members and guests of the First
Trinity Lutheran Womens Mis
sionary League of Altona

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert
Greenwald and Mrs, Harris
Heinemann

Guests for the Christmas
meeting were Mrs H W
Pflueger, Mrs William Hutshins
and Ranae, Mrs. Evelln Thomp
son and Mrs. Bruno Spllttgerber.
Men of the congregation also
were guests for the luncheon

Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen presid
ed af the business meeting, which
included secretary and
treasur:..el"S reports by Mrs
Ernes('S'lefken and Mrs. Paul
Hilpert

The LWML plans to make
donations of $20 each to four
organizattions. The birthday
song was sung for Mrs. Hutshlns

Christmas Program

tuncheon Highlight

<9ur 'Fabulous
Gorning<9ffer'Has

~rrived!

Francis Oorlng, senior vice
president of the VFW Auxlilary,

•..c.onducted-- -a- .--bvs-i-fless----meetlng
last Monday evening at the Vet's
Club In Wayne. Eighteen

. members attended,
jtrn. 'au,xTTTar\, received an

award from the Health and Hap·
pf~$ Fu~ In appreCiation of
fulfilling the q'uota for the VFW
National Home. A letter also was
received from gold star member
Nanna WhItmore of JohnSon CIty,
Tenn.• who thanked t~e auxiliary
for the gift she received

Wayne auxiliary members at
tending a· party at the Norfolk
Veterans Home Dec. 8 were
Francis Doring, Darlene Draghu,
Amy Lindsay, FauneH Hof-fman,
Helene Siefken, Emma Soules
and Eveline Thompson,

Voice of Democracy chairman
Ruth Korth reported that there
were no entries this year. Janice

_..
...............
~~4>>6l' "'_~:

Dorcas; and Mrs, Rowan Wiltse,
Martha

The LCW extended·a thank you
to Mrs. Camilla Liedtke, who pur
chased a Christmas gift for a
resident of the Wayne Care Cen
tre on behalf of the LeW, Special
thanks also was given to Mrs
Adolph Korn. who purchased a
gift for a resident at Bethphage,

Mrs. Phyllis Rahn, outgoing
LCW president, was presented a
gift, The LCW also presented a
Christmas gift to the Rev. and
Mrs. S.K. deFreesee

It was announced that Circles
will meet on Jan. 9

JSOCIETY and CLUBSI
MONDAY. DECEMBER 17

Senior. CItizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club Christmas jjafty, Priscilla Skov, 2 p m
Senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting, 2:30

p.m.
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club Chrlsfmas ,supper,

Mrs. Sheryl Marr~. 7 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary, Vers ClUb, 7:30 p.m. "

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 18
LaPorfe Club potluck dinner, Mrs. Harry Wert
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas party, Mrs

Fred Hurd, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1:30 p.rn
Senior Citizens Center current event session, 2 p:m
Brownie Troop 276 entertains at Senior Citizens Center, 4

p.m.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER"

Pleasanf Valley Club, Mrs. Walter Baier
Senior Citizens Center Christmas potluck. luncheon, noon

.Club 15, Mrs. Roger Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
THURSOAY. DECEMBER 20

Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club potluck din
ner, Mrs. Forrest Hansen, t2:30 p,m.

Immanuel Lutheran ladles Aid carry·in Christmas din
ner, 12:30 p.m. .

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 2'
Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sing"q-Iong;'\.p.m
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary coffee honlrlng

~azaar helpers, 2 p.m.

Plan -a Jan. 5 Wedding at New I_on Presbyterian Church In
Clarkson are Bonnie Matthies and Steve Mordhorst.

The engagement has been announced by the couple's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Matthies of Clarkson and Mr. and
Mrs. Mern Mordhorst of Wayne.

Miss Matthies Is employed with Peat Marwlck and MitchelL
and her fiance Is employed with Goracks and Wilcox Both are
graduates of Wayne State College

Villa Tenants

Meet for Party

Lew Officers Installed At Redeemer

Women of St. Paul's Lutheran
Chorch, Wakefield, attended a
baby shower Dec. 9 at the church,
honoring Christopher Dwight
Jackson

Christopher Is the son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Jackson
Special guest at the shower was
his grandmother. Mrs. Dwight
Jackson of Topeka. Kan.

The program opened with a
song, "Jesus Loves the Little
Chi-ldren," sung by Kodi and Til
fany Nelson, Bobbey Greve and
Val.orle Krus~mark, Mrs. Ro~nie

Krusemark read "A Mother's
Prayer," followed with pencil
games.

Mrs. JaC:kson opened the glits,
and lunch was served by the com-
mittee. ~

Shower Honors

Baby Jackson

Twenty-three persons aHended
a Christmas party at Villa Wayne
Tuesday evening, Dec. 11.

Cards furnishe!;l entertain
ment. followed with an exchange
of gifts. On the lunch committee
were Mary L1pp, Edna Gibb and
~ttie Christensen. '

The Rev. Eddie Carter of the
-FI{st Baptist Churc'h in way~e

conducted B.lble' study at V'-II,a
Wayne Dec. 12. •

Vllla':Tenants met in the com
munity room for ·their regular
weekly meeting and cards on
Dec. 4. The lunch committee was
Edna Glbb and Hattie
Christensen. The regular month~

"Iy business meeting was con
ducted Monday evening. Dec. 3.

New officers ot Redeemer committee.
... Lutheran Churchwomen were in·' Mrs. David Olson was chair

stalled by Mrs. S.K. deFreese man of the decorating commit
following a Christmas potluck tee.
supper Wednesday at"the church Officers, who were installed

About 100 LCW members and during a brief business meeting.
guests attended the supper, are Mrs. Herman Wacker and
which was·served by Martha CJr- Mrs. Glen Ellingson, team co
cleo The program, entitled "God chairmen; Mrs. Ted Ellis, vice
With Us," was presented by president; Mrs. Byron Heier,
members of the faith and life secretary; and Mrs. J. Arnold

Anderson, treasurer
Circle chairmen are Mrs. Dean

Pierson, Mary CI~c1e; Mrs. Fred
Denkinger, 'Dorcas Circle; and
Mrs. Wayne Tietgen, Martha Cir
cle. Recorders are Mrs. Kenneth
Salmon, Mary; Irene Reibold.

Co&&ee &Ok.
CJJeOpehS

In apprecl'atipn of per
sons who helped at the
Way,n.e Community
Hospital Auxiliary's an
nual fall bazaar last month.
co-chal-rmen Donna
Schumacher and Sheryl
Marra are sponsoring a
coffee Friday afternoon.
0 ... 21-

Mrs. Schumacher said
all auxiliary me"!bers and
other persons who helped
In any way to prepare for
the bazaar are Invited to at
tend the coff~ at 2 p_m. In
the Woman's Club room of
the city auditorium.

There- will be no regular
business meeting of the
·auxiliary that day.

SleI!er'~ng "Q Holy Night. ..
eo ·MI"$". Minnll! Rice. scholarship
.chairman, anndunced that susan

- f-

Five' new .member's were In- "thb second semester $150 grant·
Itfated. '1nclud!ng,LaV<i.n-Koops.- In·ak!;
I·!ilda. Kuhl. l.aVera McCallum. Dr, Mary Arlene Schulz. presl
AII~e _Jane Rathgeber of BJoom- dent, conducted a brief business
field.· and Mae-Reuter of Allen. meeting. '

Psi chapter has expanded.fo In· Next meeting will be a 9:30
elude, Knox County In Its seill:.~h a:m~ brunch Feb. 9 at Coleridge,
for wo.men- who have" given
;dlstinctlve service In the field of
education.

:Followlng dfnner. women were
entertained with seleCtions by
students ot I.aurel High School.
unde. the-dlre<1lon at Mrs. Kathy
Har-nes. Songs Included "Shine.
Shine, Shine." "Ifs Christmas
'TIme," "Angel In Blue Jeans."
ana a medley of carols. Jackie
Lenzen and Debbie Karnes sang

"Cf_ " ,_. •... ; .• •

The W~y~e.l".ebr.)He"ld; Monday. December 17. 1979

Irf'fgof¥eople-~~~-----

TheWOOlens MissiOnary Socle
ty-ofofheoWsynecEvimgellcattm!e
Church met in the Woman's Club
room Monday evening for its an·
nual Christmas dinner. Husbands
wer,e guests.

Following it quiz. entitled "So
You Think You Know the
Christmas' Sfory;" the Rev. and
Mrs. Eddie Carter of the First
Baptist Church, In Wayne
presented a program of sacred
Chr~tmas music and shared
thoughts of the Christmas story.

Secret sisters wer-e revealed
with a gift exchange and new

na;~;:t~ga:7ilbe Jan. 7 In
fhe home of ·Mrs. Howard
Stoak-as.

Husbands Invited

.To WMS Dinner
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A craft lesson will be given.

LessonIs

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

THIS UNIQUE Christmas tree was photographed at Providence
Medical Center. From a distance it looks slmllar-to most regular trees
but a closer glance shows that it Is quite different. Nurses and aids at
the hospital decorat~d the tree with various surgical Instruments and
equipment. The tree is located 'in the northeast corner of PMC.

-The Perfect Christmas Gift

A Subscription to the
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CARROLL NEWS /

Youths carol
All Faith youth

: Christmas caroling Dec. 9 and
returned t~ foo Methodist Church
.·for e fjrlef business' meet1ng.
Tammy· U/rkh had devoflon$,
followed with lunch.

Next ,,:,eetlng Is Jan. 14.

Ladle.
Forly members nd guesls a1

tended1he annual hrlsfmas par
ly-and gilt exchange of St, Paul's
Lutheran Ladles 4Jsl Wednesday_

· -T~e Rev. John Hafermann h~d

ta~le grace {g,r the ·cooperatlve
_ ~fnne~_,~ ,., ' .

Following the meal, Mrs, Mur
-ray . -leIPY;,' reacf-" 0-' --Christmas
prayer and Mrs. Edward Fork
accompanl.ed 19r gr.oup singing of
Christmas C'arols.·Mn. Forlfaf$o~ .
re&d~ '-0 'poem, entltle<t nTh~

l.egeri,tofiJ1e;-'i=i"'~tm~sRose:"
l\IIrl.llor~ion> reod "You

Are. R'ar~ 'Pdhifduo'~~l'.'endMrs,
~llmor. $ohs rHd "Months ot
'tM Year.'~ ._ ..,"'_-.T;--~ ••,,-:;...:..

"Do It Yourself Christmas" A skit, entitled "Christmas," duf"les at the Jan. 9 meeting, are
was the lesson at the Wednesday was pres.ented by the enter:tain·~ Mf~ M-uf-r-ay-.---t-e-icy';'-president;
afternoon meeting 'of United ment committee, Mrs. Dorothy Mrs. Russell 'Hall, vice presl- Womens'Fellowship
Methodist Women, held in the 150m, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and dent; Mrs. Cliff Rohde, Mrs. Lynn Roberts had
church fellowship hall. Mrs. Edward Fork. secretary; and Mrs. Ernest Christmas devotions at the

The lesson was given by Mrs The group presented a gift to Junek; treasurer. Mrs. Gilmore Wednesday dinner meeting of the
Don Harmeier and Mrs. Don Pastor Hafermann and his fami Sahs is Christian growth chalr- Congregational Womens
Harmer. Mrs. Wayne Hankins ly. The so¢i'ety is planning to pre· man. Fellowship, held in the church
played accompaniment for the sent a fn~it basket to Mrs. Anna Christmas Supper tellowship hall.

· C.hristmaSn~:~~ra:::m~~~_T:.:h:;;e:;;re~w:c.a",~,:,.il--=---.;;a;.;~;;KfS";e;:;;,'e~::;,,;h~~a;,i:'ocen:;re';~n;id~~~2\-:1:;r~:-Od=~he:,e~iCiCts;,sC;;:tahCcrr:c~"f~=mm";:--;'sE~s:,,;t;=;=:r::"iO~;n=~-;,I~:;~;;I~";:::~dL_".~:~~;.tsR~~:~tuclt,e~O~:~
Mr·s. Louise Boyce, devotional The also took a drnner to Mr. and change at the Black Knight in reported on the last meeting and

leader, opened the meetIng with a Mrs. Alren Stoltenberg. Wayne Tuesday. Husbands were Mrs. Frank Vlasak re~ the
poem, "ChrIstmas Shopping." On the decorating, committee guests. treasurer's report. The aff-'noon
She also told about the reading for the Christmas meetIng were Cards furnished entertain· was spent quilting..
program. Mrs. !rveh Wittler. Mrs. Russell ment, with prizes going to The next meetIng, on Jan. 9,

Mrs. Merlin Kenny, president, Hall and Mrs. Cliff Rohde, Serv- Richard Longe and Mrs. John will follow a dinner at the church
conducted the business meeting Ing coffee were Mrs. Arnold Jun· Rees, high, and Dale Stoltenberg The annual meeting of the con·
Fourteen members and a guest. ck. Mrs: Harry Hofeldf and Mrs. and Mrs. 'Keith Owens, low. gregation also will be held at this
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch, responded Ernest Junek. Next ,regular meeting will be time. There will be no regular :to

to roll' call wIth· their wish for New officers, who will assume Jan. 8 in the Keith Owens home... meeting flec. 26
_ ChrlstmSls. Mr.s... Dan Harmer

rep(lrted on the last meetIng and
· r WaU Lage read the
. treasurer's report.

Mrs. -Ellery Pearson thanked
the grOUJ:l for their ·well Wishes
during the 'Ill'ness of her husband.

It 'was announced that UniJ'ed
Methodist Women will again
sponsor a series of thJ"ee dInners
for the public, In January .•
Februa"ry and March.

Goa!,s ·adopted by the society
for· 198D- inclu~e sending', a
representatIve to. the School for
Missions, reading The Purpose,
contern for tAe elderly, and can
ductlng..a

Women with perfect atten
· dance '~records during ·1979 are
Mrs. Jay Drake. Mr,s. Merlin
Kenny a~d Mrs. Walter 'Lage
Women' who mIssed 'just one
meeting were Mrs. LouIse
Boyc'e, Mrs. Don' Harm~ler and

,Mrs. J.C. Woods.
Mem~ers attendIng' Wednes·

day's meeting packed .20
. Christmas boxes to deliver to

shutlriS of the Car:.r:Qll_~.QmJ:n nit
Hostesses tor the meeting were

Mrs. Walter Lage and Mrs.
Robert John on.

Next meeting wit-! be .f1 1:30
p:m. Jan. 9. The ,~esson, entit·1-ed
"Call to Prayer and Sl?'1f Denial,"
will be given by Mrs. Louise
Boyce,. Mrs. Perry. Johnson, Mrs.
Wayne Hankins and· Mrs. Robert
Johnson. RoU call will be a
favorlt~ kHchen gadget.. '0

A carry:rn lunch was served.

School Calendar
MondaY, Dec. 17: Wrestling.,

Osmond at WInside•. 7 p..
TueSd~Y, Oec.- 18: Chrlstm~s

musIc pro~trarn, multipurpose
room, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Boys and
girls basketball, Winside at

Wynot,6:30p.m.i semester tests. '-9 i Y . If Ch . ,
Friday, Dec. 21:. Sj!..ffiID;leL._ .' ..

tests; Chrlstmas-glit exchange 0 t 0 Ur5e . r IStma5
for grades kindergarten through
si)(; school dIsmisses at 2 p.m. for
Christmas vacation.

S:aturda'y. Dec. 22: Logan View
wrestling tournament, 10 a.m.

Social Calendar
Monday. Oec.·11: Order of the

Eastern Star Lodge; WinSIde
Community Club.

Tuesday, Dec. 18:, 5eTi1'0-1-'
_Qlli~J=;- ,
Jolly Couptes, Dale Kruegers;
Tuesday Pitch Club dines out;
Modern Mrs.

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Busy
Bees; Sea'ttered Nelghbors-"
Christma,s dinner, Che-ster
Marotz home; Friendly Wednes'
day, Mrs. I\t a'n'"Dledrichsen.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Theophllus
.~id;._.Brownle·Troop l67.

Mrs. Sandra Hoffert
2563563

Marjorie .Mann 286.;4461

Brownies Meet
Laurel Brownies met in the

high schoot-art room D~c:-TWTffi

leaders Ellie McBrJde and
Shirley KIefer.

Brownies made decorations
for E:hrtstma-s trees. Treats were
hi":'iHs-hcd by Apr iI Kiefer.

. e aux lary.4.
:,dpnaflOn, was sent· to t~e
; F'reedoms Foundation Fund. The
;gltt shop asslgnmenf has been

;$e~~::~~s~~~~~a.~l~:~~lth
rfhe paInting project at.the Legion The Laurel Tuesda.y Club met Jus.t-A-CJub
.:Jotal!. Dec. .4 at the Immanuel Lutheran Ten members of the Lau'rel

Mrs. Leland Anderson feported .Church. Following the meetln9, Just·A·Club met for a Christmas
.:~!" the- special Old Settlers members t-ravefed to the United party Dec. 3·,~.-t the-eofner'Cafe~

.meetlng she attended. She also'- Methodist Church for a sliver tea. Games were played following
:QI!liplaye~ Christmas gifts that the meal. Receiving prizes were
"wlll be sent to auxlliarv shu1:ln.. The, 40 members and their ..Mrs. Morris Kvols and Mrs. Rose
'-members Mrs. Alta Neely, Mrs. guests were entertained by Mrs'- Samuelson. both 'of Laurel. and
'.Eva ~ewls and Mrs. Minnie Marlon Mallatt. who wrote, nar· Mrs. Ruth Luhr of Wayne,
Andersen.. rated and sang a Chrls-tmas Next regular meeting will be at

A .prayer for peace by Mrs. story. entlfled!'We Were There." 2 p.m. Jan. 71n the home of Mrs.
Sweigard closed the business The "Story depicted the animals Dean Bruggeman.
r.neetlng. Mrs. Alvin Carlson will and, persons presen"Fat the birth

,be the Jan. 14 hostess. of Christ.•
Auxiliary officers were In Decorations at the tea table

.,:har.ge of a .Cbr'-stm~~ 2r.99Lam. _wer-e-!n .t-he--Chr.lst.mas motif.
which included several hymns. Mrs. Eleanor Thomas was In
Mrs, ~-eland And,rson read a charge of the program. Thelma
mes-sage from the Department Hattlg, Camilla Larson and
l..~Q!!~~!WJ..alr!L.entl1led- ,~'That -- -Euni<:@-L.eap-Jey wer--e-on the-ser-v
First Christmas." Mrs. Wylie Ing committee.

__.._.,'.~... ~ __'."'" '_ :'." ' . '. ,. r--·- ',~ ..~;. .

,rAux·rnaryCel~~-rates Cntisfm(JS
. A~xl.\f. . ~ c'"n eg on was narrator for.8 panfO'mlme, G~d~S ~~~~~r'h~:h~' ~~~ T~~~~

--"7'·~~':~~:~~~r.I~~::::5.f:fn~~~: '.Chrlstmas," In which' members Wayne 'Imel and Mrs, C.o. Witt,. Church Dinner:

.and monthly' m'eetfng. pat~i,:a~~~. cookies were served aV~~~~~e'etlngWI;I be with M~S. Sixteen members of Trinity;,
'. Tqbles, were decorated In ,the ·at-" the,' c1(lse' of the evening .. C.O. Witt Jan'. 9. Lutheran Churchwomen met for

-.,Chrlstmas· motif.' Five officers Dessert hostess was Mrs. Leland a carry-In dl-nner Wednesday.
and'e!ght mei'nbt!~sanswer~ roll Anderson. -- -Meetl:n..Carroll Guests were· Mrs. Art Rabe, Mrs.

i.:call, and gue!its were ·~rs. Jack- T.own and Country Club dined Eml'. Thies and 'Mrs. Myrt.'e
~!~:Br,o'ckman'aridMrs. Ron.'td .KIt· Se~iO'r'ciillens $t. 'R'o~'-s St~-akholJSee In Car~on Jacobsen. - .
~,.tle--:\ ..,-------- '~.. • Winside Senior 'Cit'jens me' ",<ednesday'. FG~.Wi-ftg------d-inej. A gift exchange was beld

'1' .,' '.MrS. 'Cn~rlofte ~"W·yHe ,con· Tuesday at the "Stop Inn 'with 14 the club returneQ to the home of The Rev. Lon DuBois· gave a
\ dut.tJ:Kt ab~~oe$s nieeting·.follow- members. ,Pitch furnished enter· .J!tr.s. Lester Grubbs to .play me-s,sage on the 1QOth anniversary

.~7Jngf theevening dln,,~..Mrs. J.G. ~tamfttent.--- --~.~--- cards. :'m;fC:~n:h'iC~hU:Ca'~ .:e~Jrvkere}~
:'Sweigard. ',('haplslnl ra'ad, a Agetwe"cardwass~nt·toMrs.":~· Receiving card· .prlz.es were
Christmas prayer, and members Glen Frevert. The group received Mrs. J.ay Morse, high, Mfs-.-D"erF~ -with a Chr-istmas message. Mrs.
lolned In the flag salute. a thank you. tro":l' Mrs. Meta nls Evans., second high, a~d Mrs. Lloyd Bet:lmer told of Chrsltmas
Fonowl~g reporh by "fhe Nle,mao. "~--'---'---.~________ - Guy Stevens,' low. The club also customs In other lands, with

.sticfetary and trea~urer. ,a hitter Edgar Marot~ treated -Tfle-'-ooser-ved-TheDrrThday'-Cir-Mrs'. otper members a'iso. taking par:t .
~,\Y~~ r::.ea~ from the Winside High group In honor of hJs ·80th birth· George GaM. Mrs: Behmer presented cer
',,;Seh~1. ,The auxlHary ,:,ecelved a .day. There will' 'be no meetJr,lg In tlfleates of recognlfion t6
r~hri~dma~ letter .from.' Mrs. Next meetlrig will be at 2 p.m. January. 'Next meeting will be members 'who have belonged to

'. }M~rJa.n C,halo4pka'of Swanton, DEtc. 1~ at the Stop Inh. There will Feb. 12 with Mrs..Arlene Zoffka. LCW 30 years or (bnger. A short
flIepal'1menf,.-p~esf~ent.· ~ be-an'edlble fOOd e)l:ctlange priced business meeting followed.
!~ !lArs. Werner .M~nn. member· at $1.25 to $1.50. _ Choir party " ..~.anu~'Lh~~sse.$...are.Mr.s-.---01-:--
~_S"I"p 'clulitrmun, 'reported that JB. The senior choir of Trinity ~rrmann and Mrs. Lon
~",ernbershave paid their dues for Contract Brldg'e Lutheran Church met for a DfJBols.
~.-'1-9BO. Committee reports Were Mrs. i rene Warn~mundeenter· Christmas party Monday In the
~)Iven by Mrs. Stanley Sode_~I~ _ tarMed· Co"tr_a:ct::_JIT~.turr:--:-----Dome.-of the Rev, and Mrs. L-on
f:commun1ty--servlce chalrman, Wednesday. Prizes went to Mrs. DuBois.

J::~,,~::~YS Rel~ch=er~t,--=e=du=c=at--=Io~;,~L'A"'-'-OfiR~...'l:~r-."N1<..fi.E""wrnS---- /.
; It vias announced that two clta·..&.. _
.tlons for meritorIous service and
i a standard cItation of merit have
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JACKIE LUETH of Wakefield guards against the Inbounds pass In action against Emerson·Hubbard,
Thursday. The Trojans lost the game and their record dropped to 1-1

13-52
7-25

FG FT F PT5
2 0·0 1 4
2 n 2 6
0 0-0 1 0
1 ·0-0 1 2
2 0·4 1 4
2 01 1 4
0 0·0 2 0
1 0-0 0 2
0 1-2 2 1

I (}-O. 0 2
11 3-10 11 25
21 10-15 15 52

16 17
4 6

Emerson Too Much For Wakefield

Playing Coleridge on the road
proved to be a tough assignment
for the WInside. Wildcats, Friday
night as they dropped a 79·50
decision.

Byron Schellenberg scored 15
points and Brad Roberts tallied
12 to lead the Cats. Bob Hawkins,
WiJlsld.·S-6.·.. .center, plclcacLup
three early fouls and finished
with nine points. Randy Rltze ad
ded.seven.

The Wildcats shot 32 percent
fr<>mJbe !leId and fell behind as
Coleridge hit an amazing 63 per·
cent. "They shot real }Veil and we
didn't play good defense:' said
Winside coach Dennis Ganner
mart In ,reference to the ttlgh
shoaflng percentage.

Wl"nslde's ,Iunlor varsity lost Its
game 35-21 _although Gonnerman
said thai J.II While played weU
for the reserves. The Wildcats
will play at Wynot Thursday In a
boys-..,nd girls doubleheader. The
varsity's recor~ Is now t 1.

Wildcats Hit

It was a f~ng night tor the
Y"~~efTe_I,~,_~I.d~~baSf(et~l!..n_~~am _
as.they suffered their first loss of
the season 52-25 to Emerson.
Hubbard, Thursday night on the
Trojans' home court. The loss
evened Wakefield's record at '-1.

Emerson gained the early
momentum by scoring the first
three baskets of the game and
carried It .....Ith them for the rest
of the night. Wakefield, 'on the
other hand, had trouble scoring
and could never really threaten.

The Plratettes led 16-4 at the
end of the fIrst quarter with Lori
Tullberg leading the offensive at·
tack. Joan Miller and Kelly Mur·
phy had the lone Wakefield
baskets. Laura Assmussen and
Paula Rager came on In the se
cond quader to give Emerson a
33·10 at the half.

The Trojans came out pressing
In the second half and seemed to
bother Paul Eaton's team for
awhile. Wakefield cut' Its oppo
nent's lead down but not enough.
Key passes by Carol Donner
opened ~he Emerson lead back up
where It was before long and
Wakefield looked at a 39·18 third
quarter deficIt.

Trojan reserves saw action for
most of the fourth quarter after
the game was out of reach.
Wakefield shot 21 percent tram
the field in the first half com·
pared to 62 percent for E mer-son
Hubbard. Both teams shot about
30 percent In the second half_

"We couldn't buy a basket,"
said Wakefield coach DennIs
Wilbur. "Emerson got tHe ball In·
side and scored. We got the ball
Inside and missed or turned the
ball over."

Leading scorer for the Trojans
was Jolene Bartels with six
poInts. Miller, Murphy and Kathy
Gustafson scored four points
each. Bartels and Gustafson each
grabbed 11 rebounds but the Tro
Jans were outrebounded 49~~.

Leading scorers for Emerson
were Tullberg with 19 and Rager
with 14.

In reserve action, Wakefield's
girls lost 27-21. Colleen Neuhaus
was tbe team's leading scorer .
Next action 'for .the Trojans Is

I Thursday at Hartington.

-By Coleridge

Emerson
2-72 Wakefie'd
2-56

WAKEFIELD
F PTS K. Murphy
4 7 J. Bartels
2 10 J. Lueth
2 12 D. Kleckhafer
o 2 K. Gustafson
3. 11 J.Mlller
1 '4~ R. Wilson
2 4 C. Neuhal/'S
2 2 R. Wenstrand
2 • K.
o 0 Frederickson
18 56 Totals
14 27 Emerson

FG FT
3 1·2
5 0-0
6 0-0
1 0-0
5 1-4
1 n
2 0-1
1 0-0
2 (}-O

o ll-1
26 4-11
8 6-21

4 10 6
19 15 ;:0

with nine. Osmond was led In
scoring by Mike Kumm with nine
points.

"Our strorig point was defense.
We held them to 28 points:' seld
Wakefield coach Ernie Kovar.
"We threw the ball ~way a lot but
time ~nd experience should im
prove that."

The Trojans shot 48 percent
from the field to pick up their se
cond win; -Larry Soderberg wltl
miss the remainder of the season
it was discovered because of a
back allment from which he has
been suffering.

Wakefield wlU try for win
number three when Hartington
Invades the Trojans on Friday_In
the junior varsity game,
Wakefield downed<lsmond 37-26.
Vau·ghn and Rod Nixon scored 10
points each to lead the winners.

Wakelield 6 2t 22 a-57
Osmond 6 3 14 5-28

34 points entering the dead fourth
quarter.

Laurel won the lunlor varsity
game 30-27 with Kelll Johnson
scoring eight points. The Bears
will host VVayne Thursday.

A ,holiday toyrnament Is
scheduled to be held In Laurel
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.
26 and 27. Norfolk Catholic will
meet Hartington at 7,. p.m.
WeOOesday and """rei wIIIpldy
Decatur at 8:30. Consolations are
scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday
with finals following.

Wausa
Laurel

LAUREL
R. Kraemer
P. Chace
K. Anderson
D. Lofquist
D. Thompson
J. Cooper
L. Carlson
O. Manz
J.Walton
C. Jonas.

Totals
Wausa

FG FT FPTS WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS
3 2-4 3 8 T. Preston 3 1-3 2 7
9 3-3 4 21 J. Hallstrom " 3 4-7 3 10
0 2-2 1 2 B. Jones 3 1·2 3 7
2 0-1 2 4 S. Hallstrom 10 2-2 3 22
2 2·2 0 6 R.Guy 0 ll-I 3 0
0 1-1 0 1 L. Erlandson 2 2-2 1 6
2 5-5 1 9 M. Starzl 1 1-2 2 3
0 0-0 I 0 R. Nixon 1 0-0 0 2

la 15·18 12 S1 Totals 35 15·72 17 85
18 8-12 " .6 Pender 20 a-I' 24 48

7 9 14 21-51
10 17 10 9-46

Allen
Bancroft

22·14 In the third period to put the
game way ol"it of reach.. Jeff
Hallstrom scored '10 points and
netted eight rebounds. Tom
Preston scored seven points and,
added four assists and Barry
Jones was the .leading rebounder !

The Eagfes- witt :take a 1.:.2
record Into action against Homer
Friday. Allen's boys' and girls'
teams will host Homer In a
doubteheaoer. "Homer Is always
tough:' Knelt! said.

ALLEN
S. Stewart
F. Lanser
T. Brewer
L. Hansen
D. Stolle
R. Linafelter
B. Stewart
M. Koch

Totals
Bancroft

"I try to set the prOgI ul,,_ ....1..· w_ ,,"dt they go year
around:' commented Hrbek. "Off·season condltlonln';J, when
they gain most of their strength•. and In-season conditioning,
w-hich---ls-malntenanee.--SO--#Iat-dtw-lttg-,-the m-lddle-of----the season
they do not peak out but stay at the same pl.atea\f'T(om the
beginning of the season to the end. We allow a r'icovery
perl~ of one to two weeks between the in-season and off-
seaSO(l progr~ms," .

Hrbek works in cooperation with WSC coaches In
developing a program for each sport and athiete. Currently
Hrbek )5 guldlng football .players through -ofL-seascm -driUs
and W~C men's and women'5 basketball teams are Involved
in an in-season program. He said the program varies for each
sport and each Indlvl.dual, and In some Instances more is in
volved Ihan simply pumping Iron.

"What we trV--io-clo.J1.tbe,coaches-.waAt--cm--lAdlvldual to
gain weight - and I have to work with him or her Individual· .
Iy as much-as time will alfow - Is set-up specific exercises,
plus we try fo watch their diet, as"'·,much as possible, we
recommend wha.t to eat, when tf) eat it and how much SO that
themuscle gains Will be solid and not lat," Hrbek said.

. .. NQt 1111 WSC alhletes areJ!!teresled In gaJnlng welghl and
i1rbek .currenlly has a groUp ot WSC wilmen baslcatball
play~rs on dlels c:enlered ar'1Und welghl lifting. '

"Girls parflqJlarly have a tendency 10 gain welghl real
.easl~y around the hlp areal" Hr.bek expJalned, "so I sat down,
along with headlralner R"III1 Swanson andheail coach Helen
Carroll, ana we decl~ that we wanted evilrybodyOll lh<l
team to drop 5 106 povnd$ which would help Impr.... lh<llr
speed and qulck.,..s. . .

"50 we came up with a progam Where they are on <!rcull
tralnlngJmovlnl/ from ~tallO[1 to"""'OlIw1l!> a <llfferent ex·

-",clse at each ~top), H""kclidde<te ''T/liY SfMfe<f"lhe yelll"
1Ift(ng.three limes a week.: In..... _we have gone to""":e..8_..ee!<JIll<t&lever 11ft~~Jio:Nrea_."

. -' - -- -Hr1lel<-lndlca~t1nlllallr_ot~·fema"Othle1es
were u!1Cerfaln and someWhat appreJienl;lve about what
weight IralnJngeould do for:lhem bUt hesaJ.<llhewGmen". al·
lUude.lmprovell once.I!IeY rean_!hat "whal We work lor Is

_lotal body COndition;"cerdIOv_.... 1_51 strWlh, coor·
~ dfnaffon ,nd eiK:lu'ranai/' . ,
, .....Head,footballcoac:hDeJS~1enberg say. ~~I

. cctylifiiffig program Is beginning 10 .,."_~Itlvebenaflfs
, for:·hls W1fdcalf> . .. .

. i ·"Laot '1IjlO"1ng,afler h.Ylng __ With Larryf...
baskally a,."our «leY1lt1l -learns __ I!ell8r ttian
~. _tbe·YHrbet<ri>.tiidUl>,""..lhls""'to~"fr_
to.!*rlI..lI/ld -the ~.program/:CJle Mid. "AI""~.
..egalng 10......._ fr«n l.nllKles..,«Wchqufc:,Qt.lltMy
....~l,lflI'.,rand..,es"-." --_. -- .

Three players scored In double
tlgures as the Laurel glr/s'
basketball team got on the win·
nl{lg track with a 56-22 wln over
Wausa In Laurel, Thursday. The
win evened the Bears' record at
1-1 after a one-point loss to Allen
last week.

Kay Anderson, Debbie Thomp--
son and Paula Chace teamed up
to do most of the damage offen,
siveb' tor Laurel. Anderson net;.
ted 12 points, Thompson scored 11
and Chace was right behind with
10.

Although those three In·
divlduals did most of the scoring,
Roxie Kraemer was the key to
Laurel's offense. She scored
seven points, passed well and cut
through the zone, Laurel coach
Ev Jensen said'.

".W!: had a real sound game
fro",,~ lot of people," said
Jensen. "We were really hustling
and got off to a quick lead. Roxie
Kraemer wa6 the key."

The Bears jumped off to 'a
quick 17-2 lead with a sUcky lone
defense and led 19-4 after the first
quarter. The hosts continued to
pour it on, building the lead up to

Laurel Rips Wausa

F PTS
1.11
3 -12
2 6
3 12
2 4
2 1
13 46
12 41

FG FT
5 1·2
5 2-2
3 ll-1
6 ll-O
1 2-2
o 1·2

20 6-9
18 5-10

12 12 10 12~46

11 11 1.2 7-41

,'I, eem _r 17... 1'79

for B6 percenL The Bul-ldogs-e-on
verted 8 of 12 attempts.

"Frank (Lanser) played an
a-.v:fully good game," saJd Allen
coach E;iarJ K.ne.lf~'We---had---l9

h,i"rnovers, 'way too many. And we
still had a slow first half. Our free
throw shooting SUf'e helped.

In addition to Lanser's fine per·
for-mance. Knelfl said that Duane
Stolle and Steve Sfewart did "a
r-eal fine job" and although Mark
Koch didn't score he "hustted and
ran the offense".

Steve Stewart tallied 12 re
bounds and Lanser added 10. Bob
Stewart scored nine points for the
Eagles. Leadlng...$Corers for Ban
Cf'oft were Jim Brewnj.o-g-wlth 17
points and Glen Tietz and Jeff
Knupple with 10 points each.

ALLEN
S. Koester
L. Erwin
D. W~lllams
LWOOd
B, Stalling
J. Peterson

Totals
Bancroft

lead'ing scorer but was shutout in
the second half and fouled out of
the game. Kelll Konicek added 10
points for the losers.

The Eagles broke the third
quarter deadlock by scoring 12
points In the final period for a five
p~t!,,~vlctor~,~!nR-t~!r.n~cQrd
to 2~O.

Allen won the junior varsity
game with Machelle Petit scoring
14 points. Judy Taylor added six
In the winning effort. The Eagles
will host Homer Friday in a· girls
and boys doubleheader in the
Allen gym.
Allen
Bancroft

Allen GirfsDrop

Bancroft 46-4 1

E,Q,gfes"Bieak Into Win

CohjmrfAgainst.Bancroft
A~~'~'n'j!lg tn~ basketball

season with two heartbreaking
I......, the Allen Eagles broke Ihe

, dry spen with a 51-46 win over
Bancroft. Friday night. The
g<lme-wa&1'Iayed-irrAlfen'S gym
because of BancrotYs Inadequate
facilities but Bancroft was
designated the home teal1l.

Frank Lanser opened up the
Allen offense, scoring 21 'points to
lead all scorers. A 35 point second

__baU-eauled Ihe Eagles 10 Ihe
come from behind win. Bancroft
led 10-7 after the first quarter and
27·16 at the haJf but the slow star
tl,n9 Eagles made their move In
t!'te final two quarters.

The outcome of the game was
decided at the free throw line
where Allen hit 15 of 18 attempts

The Allen Eagles got wlfil
number two Friday night as the
girls defeated Bancroft on the
hom.e court 46·41. Three players
scored In double figures for the

. Eagles. •
Lisa Wood and lisa Erwin tied

.. lor'scl!i!nli,hJmor~el2,rRolnfs
and were foHowed by Stacee
Koester with 11 points. -Wood con
nected on six of seven shots from
lhe lloor.

The game was close throughout
with Allen holding a one point
lead after. the fir.st quarter and a
two point lead at the half_ Ban
croft tied the game 34-34 at the
end of the third quarter_

AlleR's defense was the key to
wtnnlng according to first year
cOach Dare Jackson. "Usa Wood
realty helped:' he said. "She was
outstanding on defense, shutting
off Saeuelsan (Linda, Bancr<oft's
taU girO. We clit our turnovers in
half from our first game and
played well."

Samuelso,," was Bancroft's

By Kevin Weiberg
Wliyllft5tale SID

More and' more high school athletes who visit Wayne
__ S~_&Coll~.are asking qu.stlons.abDUtWSC's liIIelghttraln-

IlllJ program. '
The program, startect'last year, 15 headed by graduate

aide Larry Hrbek. Hrbek Of Verdigr. has won several body
physique_lilies Including Mr,.-Norfolk, Mr. Nebraska,. Mr.
Midwest, Mr. 'Wes1ern Plains and Mr. Collegiate '.of
Nebraska. Building from his experience and training, Hrbek

-*r--==:"'I:",~~r~;QPWs~p~:=~:'dh::h::~eHi;~:a~~:IY~~c
athletes are now lifting weIghts nearly year arpund.
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F PTS
o 2
'4 6
3 10

1 0
2 2
1 4
4 6
o 6
2 0
1 4
18 40
10 80

FG FT
1 0·0
2 2,2

5 0·0
o 0,0
1 0-1
2 0-1
2 2-.4
3 0-0
o 0,0
2 0-0

18 4-8
32 16-25

LAUREL
J. Johnson
J. Olsen
M. Johnson
P.Martin
B. Maxon
S. Norvell
L. Swanson
P. Guern
J. Anderson .
K. Erwin

Totals
c. Catholic
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WITH A GIFT THAT'S
NEVER EXCI:IANGED

For what it is worth...
THE SUGGESTION IS MINE,
...NOBODY BRINGS BACK
THEIR -L-IQUOR 06W~ ,

So Y.,ou see, shopfur ,a' Bo~tle
or shop (or a case,

, , .

. ."(From the 4th""g) ,

On the Day,after Christmas
And not at all strange, '
Are the Crowds flocking in
with their Gifts to ,Exchange.

TlIei:rSllCKsate too large; -,----
Their Ties are too bright;
Their Slippers are wrong; .
Their Shirts aren'~ right.

---..:'---~~----~-

Now if,you are Anxious
And Eager to Learn

. How to.GiYe.aruLbe sure
Your Gifts Won't Return.

The LaureIB.eors---

F PTS
2 0
3 3
3 4
3 5
3 5
2 0
o 0
16 17

FG FT
o 0·0
1 1-3
2 0-0
2 1-2
1 3-4
o 0·0
o 0-1
6 ,5-10

WAYNE
J. Dorce't
S. Davis
S. Jacob(T1eier
L. Peters
J. Bennett
L. Surber
T. Johnson

Totals

Dev-U-s will travel to t-au-Fel
Thursday for their next game.

Wayne's junior varsity team
lost its match when a Norfolk
player made a shot at the buzzer.
Jilt Zeiss"~red sco"'-ers with 19
points followed by Kris ProeM
with 11, Anne Liska 'with eight
and Tammte Thomas and Terry
Johnson with four points each.
Frye indic'ated that Zeiss did a
good job of driving the middle
and scoring for the reserVE!s.
Wayne 2 6 6 3-17
Norfolk 9 12 10 5"'-36

Into Brick Wall
Wayne State's young wrestling IndiVidual Results:

squad was defeated by 118 ~ Kyle SMith (WSC) was
Augusfana, College, Sioux Falls, decisloned by AL£lbr.ock. ,22.,.3
S.D., 46-'2- in-dual wrestling action 126 - Don Schernlka-u (WSC)
Thursday night In Sioux 'Faits. drew with Dave Wagner, 9---9

PfjwertuJ Augustana war! all 134 - John Pollen (WSC) was
. weight .classes except for the pinned by Mark Bower, 1:34

126-pound division where Wildcat 142 - Russ Reisch (WSC) was
grappler Don Schernlkau kept his .decislol1ed by Greg Hamerly, 3·2
undefeated dual record alive .by 150 - Richard Todd (WSC> was

~tt~opomTs--aecTST6neaov-oaveK:empema,+--f,F:-=;7----,:;'I~c1-__j"'_F
earned by the draw were the 8-1 .
Wildcats' only tallies 6f the night. 158· - Mike Braun (WSC) was

The 'Wlldcats forfeited in two dedsloned by Collyn Florendo;
weight classes due to Injury and 12·5 .
Illness'. Todd Porter (l67'povnd 168 - FOR.FEIT (WSC)
division)" and Steve Hawkins 177 - Dave Ulch (WSC) was
(-l90-pound division) did not make pinned by Brian Par let, 6:02
the trip. WSC is now 1·2 and will 190 - FORFEIT (WSC)
not wrestle again until Jan. 15 at HWT -, Ron Berrie (WSC) was
Northwest Missouri State. pinned by Jeff Grier, _4_;.1_L~, -_

122 Main

ZOO La•••

, ...,315-1322

Phone 375·1130

Loullget Paellage

TheEI·loro.

.Wayne ~rain

&
F.ell

State
National, Bank

& T(ust Co•

A Slack Third Quarter
~. .

Community

Moftdey H5tht Ladlal
WON LOST

" ..

Wednesdly NI~Owlt
WON lOST

4J'h12Y:1
"3 13
" 20JI'hlWI:I
llY:l2Alh
30"" 25'h
25'1:I31Yl

" "22 "
21 "
20 ", ..

265,115;

'HI"" Scornl Judi Topp; 212, ~lS; Roiling
PIns. "2. J.81f. • ~-

kl.. 'HMJ....

EllI. B.,... 35 _---2S-_,_~

-oal'lI.lson Dryw.lI , 321~ 27Y.l
a;NftVIIw F'r.m. ....-- 31'h 2IV"

=;'~IDeeor'llng :"" :v..
TPLOU19 _ - 29"'i~_

Kiddle-Wortd 29 31
c.,hlrf, 231h J6'1I
Bob'tOerby 23 37
E.TOf'o " ,."

HIPbn; JoOstr.pder:, "2:; S.lIy Wat·
lon, 5U; Windmill. I1IJ Kiddie World, 2A6$.

K&KSeI..
Commercial Sta" Bank
MflodlleLanes
•thJull
Danielson Dry Wall
Greenview Farm
Golden HarVel'

WON LOST
Pin Oropper'l ~ 25"" 101,;
Pin Rakers 21',0, 1.""
Pin Poundera 21 IS
RrRoller'- 20 16
Pin Crackers 1$t III
Strllutra " II
Gooch Guys III II
J Mu.iel",,1 III 20 Sherry Bros.
Streakln-Strttm'l--- 11 'l3~-------c-opn-Yall.v-

Alley Ca,a I 21 Ray" Lock.,
High Scotwl John Carhlllrt, 201, 1'1,011 FNderse""IItclr'

Bill Yrtllka, 153, ",, AIG; Jeft Jorgensen. Trl·County C,o-IIP
412; Kevin Maly, 110; PIn Raker., 639, 1,70S. Hllh SCorn: Ric Berner,

Melodn Lanes, IMS,2,9.1.

Trl""..Hofeldt·GehnM-Koch 30 26
Erxlebt,..Stockda'- 29 27
Temm..Manh - 21 21
e~lf""-Gullck 26 •

, Au.tlB:l;kberg 23 33
Wlttlg·Man 23 :p
N.'--~~N,I~J.,. 19 17

HI,,, Scorn; Br.,. StiKkdal., 233, m; Lin·
• Janke, 1O'J, 61J; KraUM-Kubl'f, '-W, 1,116.

WON lOST -
Red Carr Impl. 44 16
Black knIght 44 16
Wayne Ye-ts Club 36 2.
Log"n Volley Impl. J.4 26
Wayne'. Body Shop J3 27
Wayne Greenhouse J3 27
ElllngSC)rlMofor 33 27

---Wood's Plbg.&Ht. 32 2t
Carhart Lumber n 31
HerlllllOeHome. 20 .0
Bob'~Derby J1l/) dlh
Muny'.San. Servlc. Illh"""

-HIgh Scorn: JIm Maly, 2611; Val Klenaal.
6<&6; Red Corr, 96llI; Wayne Body Shop, 2.102.

., ~ . . - \

WAYNE COLD·STORAGE'
-~;~.,;.;.-~..- ,- :-_.._-.-..,.."',-_..._._--,..: ..."':" '- --'--' ';-",

~.- ,

The--c-.
~'

WOYII' '-

H.""J4

FOR YOUR

EUCTR'¢

-f-c»~U--tOVI:

'1IIItIIGNIIDS_

Shrader
Allen'

Hatchery

Home Of

Fri,idaire_&
Ma'lfag

Appliances
WE SEHvl(E

WHAT WE SEll

GOOCH FEED
,1I0ne '375·1420

'Good Efts To Knorr'

JIFF'SCA,r
Frlday Hl"bt Covplft

WON Lost
Oalt·Luff oIi'"IlVJ
Baler-Halley·Meyer :lJ1-'l,22h WON Lon
Deck-Janka' 321/) ~"" 'Kava~ughTrucklnQ .7 13
TI'fi.:Liitf - 31 25 Cunnlnghtm Wen 36 2A
MlIIlbnpLowe 29 U Shrader·AIIenHatdi~ 3S .25,
Thompson·_Btekman·W.lble 2711.1 21t,; WIiIOtl s.ct :13"" 26""
Carman·OItrander·Johi 27 29 MelodH LI".,. 32"" 27""

. 'Wood,Hanten :IS 'J7 Ellingsen Motor& Xl 30

Dill;ng E"iDymell' ;rU~:~k~~,:~~en..n -~ .;:, ::e:~~lght· :: :
BllIler·Schroeder-Bovle 20 36" Pat'l e.au_ty S.lon 26 )4

_---.lh_----'M"'~0..r.,f1..'..·n"J9...,'--_~+,w.;OC~....~,F~-'-!d~..!:~-:~J .....w"'.~"~,3:7d._~.S::t.~..~N:;.t~I....:.'tF"."'tm"'M"'."'m":t_~,.~~":..-_I_---'~~.k::-:'-----jH--'-----------:.;
~, $; SwHe Hall-v, 515; Wood·He.""", T....ttl Jug W" 013'1'1

No-on or Nightl 697,2,001. ·-----~s...:..~r'::.~~T~:~~b~~a:23~12i,:~~
Gra" MJXH Doublft

WOH'tosT-
·Weandet.M,lddandorr :J6 20
Krause·Kublk ~ 22
MettMr'-Marks 32 2A'

WON LOST
Rober"t.Feed& Seed 4J 17

- Bull&OtfeCOnat. .2 II
Ben Franktln 31 22

~:.:,';:~~~'~f.~= ~'" ~'" For After
Ron" Bar 2. :J2

~:~~~~: ;~ ~ 8owUn--g--L-8ogue
WeyneColdStOl'IIIg& .1Wl31Y:1

~';;:::t~:~atch. ~'~ :'.'1 SNACKS &
Chry.ler Center . \411:1 451,.,

Lu~~:r~: O~c:n~ItC;;~\~; i~;~~ REFRESHMENTS
---~~teCouPI~ON [05T-'-'-_..,,--..._-- ---OO-Qo-....--cc'n---'------l\---·-··------

JanJce·Jocobsen·OentJ;frg 41, IS • WOft LOST
Soden· Krueger 3Ilh 17lh PIn "Pals 013 IS
Koll·WItt 3S 21 ~Jn Splinters .2 "
Ellts·Nllan :u 22 Roiling Pin, J9 22
Oanlefson-Hall&y·Barner 31 25 ROid Runner. :1711:1 22"" •
W.,IOn-Jorgensen·Skokan JO 26 Newcomer. J3 27
Jaeger-Hoffman 27 30 Lucky51rlken 31'h Dill
lahm·Kelm 23 J3 Up and Downt 31 27
Granqui,I,WheeJer·HalCall 22 J.4 Hlt5llndMlues 1.7 J3
Johnson·MlIler·Frevert 21:1S Whirl :"wllIy. U 17

___ iI~-~~~~~~"';'~'" 'Je~~~~~k~lnda Janke, 19S, I:;:; ~~ ::~;:':-"" ~.. ~~
-----+c....---I--:~~,~t~~~ Jacobsen. 587; Jank. ·BubbllngS'"'' _ ._._~....:--=--=-tt- '45

Grapplers Fall' Devi-Is StgyMVith_South_Sioux
.~ .' "' .....' 're::::; . .:-'- "-' ..' .. " . . _un.' . .,'. ~.:~~- Athlrdqu.,rter slump was the thO:ught we' outplaye the' and- mis;;d~~me sbots. Our defense ~it~ie:~hU~~eW'~~~i a~:V~I'S D:~~ Las~:~~wK~f-1u-~-~~-y-'-th-e-W-'-a-Y-n-e

"._ ~.!t'~'.·"-".•.·;'r:J.·,!!iSn·Eir'~y.,A,'o..q~e·r'l ~~~;fh~~~;~~~~~~Z!! ;;:~:~::: wo~~t~~ga~e ~;~~; ~~:r~~E~~:~:, ~s::~~a~anw~~~ ~~~~~~;~:~o~~~:~~:s =~~ ~~t~J.~£r~~
~ to 0-2 hI!' S th SI I d _.-----.-.~---~.--------,--__wa-yne trave~ed to Columbus JV.-. ~:t£, ' . ...- t 30 w e au oux mprove, WAYNE_ _ _EG-H.-----F-PTr--·-€"Omptementlng Zeiss' scoring
f'" ....,--- 0 .,.' ·.,'__~_.__.~ ·-----rLerss--- 7 6-6 0 20 were Jeff Dlon with 10.. ' points,
1~::_,'W'kefleld's '~re~lIng _team good/!$a,ld'WBkefle(~'cOit!:_hLVle TerryMcGutteJ;;-2;--.-39.- -.~~. _ ,J.Morris 1 0-0 1 2 Perry Nels0rJ wHh nJne points
lOdV. WISner·l'ltger--a run for The i ruilinger.. i'Pretzer did a good· 1.12-D,lrk ~arlson pinned Fred Behind senior guard Jeff Zeiss,s. Nissen 0 0.0 I 0 ana Randy Dunklau with eight. __ _ . • ~.
hi10ney TUiesctay- J1I'ght but ·came Job and Sherer-looked good." Wartl_VI_I').2_;"56_._ the Blue OeYl.ls ~,umpe4-off to a J Dion 3 4-5 1 10 Nelson, Kevrin Nissen and M' ht 'C 'd' F' II
_ j.ip01ntS.. ~tiOr--f--ln a J6.2.. -'oss -T-tJe~T-rQ~ansiost-the1tnlJl ,lYe 119·0avld Stelling dec. '.Bruce 16-12 lead after the fir,st quarter· K', Nissen 2- 0.1 2 4 Dunklau grabbed 10, 9 and 8 r.e- I9 Y - ear e 5
' ,lcl:rope~the,Trq.Lans'season ·matche$' to "suffer, the loss. Ho.ughton9·... p and a 29-24 half.tlme·.adyantage_ R. Dunklau 4 0-1 5 8 bounds respectively as the Blue - .

'fM road. WakefIeld was scheduled to com- 126-0Jon' Pretzer plr:tned Dave Z.elss,Scored 20 pc:lln1;S1mt.W.:Iyne P. Nelson 3 3-7 5 9 Devils outr_ebounded South----S+ou-x--.-
1 -'6Irk Carlson,,Jon Pretzer and p,ete l,nfhtfStariton Tournament Hafferman In":,36. shot only 32 percent frort:' the Totals 20 13-20 19 53 :......Al-~l.
~loedf.Sher~g8vetheTrolans 18 Saturday and ·wlll travel to' 132·Joedy Sherer pinned Te(L field. South Sioux was held to 38 SouthSioux 20 17.22 19 57 Leading scorers ,for the Car.I.n,. with pins In the 112 pound Pender' _for a dual, tomorrow' Taege In 2:'21. percent shooting but converted 17 dinals were Larry Voss with 19,
fi'nd'132"pOUntt"thlUes-resl5ec1Ive. (Tuesday). 13...&lalne Nelson dec. Mark of 22 tree throw attempts com-
;ly;otherWakeflitJd wlnner~were Mark Borg was the lone winner Schweers 5--3: pared to 13·20 for Wayne.

IOaVldStellln_gand-SlalneNelson. In lunlor varsity action, winning '145·Doug Verplank -was decl- - --- ---~----~---'---- < -- --Is' SJiij__ - __ -------------~---
The Troia", will be open at the his match with ~ pln~-.Jer__ry______sioned_204_by-steve-Dlhkt~--"lhe tlili d qua-rt~1 -,...- - . • .... Har:fington Ceda'r .Catholic Catholic defeated Laurel 60-50.

;f8,~Ot."'d ~i.•ss all season and had ROberts..•--Mlke Muller and George ... 155·Paul SC.hopke was pinned disastrous to the Devl~...:t:':?~: YV C,V ne \.70 .U--I-----!!y~~...uPto its_n.a-'Jl~_~a basket~ Ke'lln...ErVll'in scored.J8 points and __
. ~o forfeit -to ,Wls....r-ln -that"open- Monsalve also- wrestled for the b JIm Rathke In 1:SC. -Cardinals outscored the hosts 22·8 ~ ,- - ,-- ~ < ball titan by thumping Laurel B-~-ian Marquardfhit 11 for the
~ ,leigh. c:lass. A loss al tlte'10 _. 167~Von POrtwood was pinned or a 46-37 lead. Wayne rallied to . " ~ . 80-40 In Laurel, Friday night. Bea--rs.

tpound cla~ 9i1!Ve.the :Gators·a ~·:trrdJvidual results (Wakefield by Andy Carothers In 5:23. get back within one point In.the . : ~ .... __ . --=___ _ ,_T..he...Beat:s-ope~t-Re----giime-
112'0 lead but Wakefield won the wrestlers lisfed firsth ----,- 'l~h1at-period-bot.cotrldn'+take-the--D . f Ik with an 8-3 lead but couldn't hold
'~fflvematc:hestogalnethelead 9I-~akefle'dforfeltedtoKevn sloned7·2 by Russ Heller. lead. / own By Nor 0' . on long. Cedar got moving and CedarCatholicl7 28 19 16-80
r,"·12.', .. ' '.. von Seggern.. He.vyw,lght-Ouane Witt was "I .thought we played well," _ took control of the game. Laurel 12 6 10 12-40
~ "1 thbUght Carlson looked real l05.-:.Ion Sfelllng wa~ pinned by declsloned U'O by John Meyer. said Wayne coach BItI Sharpe. "I "We played a very good team.
i -- . They played well and we didn't,"

said Laurel coach Joel Parks.
, "We -got ahe-ad but they snow
balled by· us and we -got rolled
under. We missed shots and they
went by us· and never look'ed
back. We'll have to regroup next
week."

Matt Johnson - led the Bears
with 10 points. Joe Olsen, Lon
Swanson and PauJ Guern fol
lowed with six points eiich. Swan·
son was the leading rebounder.

Cedar, which shot 61 percent
from the field, led 17·12 after the
first quarter_and 45-18 at the half.
Laurel hit only 30 percent of its
shots from the floor. Leading

\ scorers for Hartington were Tom
Fellmeier with 16, _Russ Uhlng
with 15 and John Kathol with 10.

Laurel's record drops to 1-1 and
the Bears will prepare to host
Wayne Tuesday. On Friday, Dec.
28 they will compete in the Har·
tington Hol-iday TouLney. Laurel
will meet Bloomfield at 7 p.m.
and Hartington will play Pierce
at 8:30 on the opening night.e ~----_In lu-nior varsity adion, Cedar

--------~~-""'\

_
_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Class A Norfulk han~u~d§@ Wayne's girls' basketball team

•.,."'; -..•........:'/:....... .,." ~~~;~~~y nlgh~ for a 36-17 win in
, "They (Norfolk}put a lid on the. ti) I hoop I think," saki Wayne coach.''"_ '~,. "-, . .', a Curt Frye referrIng to the 12 per·

cent shooting percentage~

Blue Devils suffered through i.n
the game. "Norfol.k prayed good

" defense ,but not that gOQd, We
played well defensively holding
them to 36 points but couldn't
score,"

The Devils fell behind 9·2 after
the first quarter and could never

et themselves back in the run·
nlng. Jeanne Borer soced 10
points t-or thl winners. Wayne's
leading scor_erS were Usa Pe'ers

--clno--- :1olehe '-a~nnett with five
pofiHS'- each. Only four' girls
scored.

The loss drops Wayne's record
to 1-1 for -the ·-season. The Blue

".
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With an
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WE WELCOME

-FtrSUClVingsCO.
70S Main Street Waltne, -.E •Phone 575·2590
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CURRENT
RATE

, Invest .where you receive the hIghest Interest rates in townl

INVEST IN OUR

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. 510,000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL.
State Regulations Prohibit the Compounding of Interest,

PASS BOOK SAVINGS
RATE 6.500/a A::~:L 6.81%

FREE
~)

BUlrtKET

MONEY MARKET

12.0'9%

4 YEAR PLAN

SMALL INVESTORS

Remember Just for Investing 'SOooo
or mo.e In one of our Monev savings
Plans you will .ecelve a

ONE OF THE few local Christmas- tree farms in existence Is located
on the south edge of Beld~n, and is owned and operated by lawrence
Fuchs, president at the First National Bank of Belden

Fuchs' tree farm covers three acres of land and sale's have beert
good this year, he said. The farm Is a family p.rolect Involving
Lawrence and his children Phil, Roger, Ted'and Patty. On one par·
ticular Sunday, the family had 50 customers, Most of the Income from
sales is used to help defray the cosfs of college education for the
children

An old fashioned Chrtstmas Is still popular to some people In thIs age
of commercialization. And one of the oldest custQms at this Hme of
year Is s"eledlng and cutting a Christmas tree

FEW PE0?LE stili choose to cut their own tree. Most either select a .
pre-cvt tr~e at a grOCefy st-oFe or purchase an artlf+chtl tree. In fact,
It's hard to find a genuine tree farm 10 this day and age

BuJ to many people~ nothing means more than cutting theIr own
tree. These people aren't concerned about convenience. It Is tradition
and the true. meanlng"of ChrIstmas that Is foremost In their minds.

ANYONE WHO is interested in starting a free farm of his own
should get a bulletin on Christmas trees from a county extension of
fice, Fuchs advised The bulletin saves a 101 of headaces,he added

THE TREE form came Into exlsten~e in 1970 when the first trees
were planted. More were planted in 1971 and now are planted on a
replacement basis. This Is the third year the Fuchs family has been In
the Christmas tree sales busIness.

"People ask me how I can stand fa kill these trees," s-aid Fuchs
"But trees are a crop lusf like corn'

FUCHS emphasized that the family must take exfra care to profect
the trees from insects and disease, The trees are sprayed on a regular
basis and have not yet contracted any diseases, Most of the trees are
purchased from Clark·McNary Nursery at the University of Nebraska
In lincoln. Fuchs said he will probably purchase about 600 more trees
to replace the ones that have died or been sold

"Most people llke a fresh free and they come here because they can
see they're fresh and they like to pick out their own," Fuchs said
"Families make it fun, I just look at the kids who come here with their
parents and that makes it worth while They really en;oy it '

SALES HAVE picked up at
Fuchs' Tree Farm on the south
edge of Berden Families like the
one pictured above left and at im
mediate left Ylsit the farm fa pick
out their Christmas tree. Once
they find the tree they want on
the three acre farm, they may
either cuf the tree themselves or
have one of the Fuchs' children
saw the tree for them. Below:
daughter Patty kneels down to
cut a tree that has been chosen by.sa
a customer Above right, one of
Lawrence Fuchs' sons carries a
tree to a customer's car after it is
purchased New frees will be
planted as replacements in the
spring

£arJv~uerdiscounts now·in ef
fect! Buy 410W - 1tore In our
wlirettGiiSe or ,ours. Get big NY
m;s:"GiJ aU your uS1or·Age" and
dryinv needs. Malor slee' cor
porations have' increased their
pricef r....-.entt.,-- whIch will be
reIledeli in tuflmt prl.... call
nll1fitloll PiUS tor bill savings
tllat are yours'bY illJYIntl'now1

...,YO;! eaD't make • beUn choice thaD mr. ftBto••AIe"e
'. •••k-. "Star.AIe"_ .....

I-
I. ~··I-.._.... i

i
I
I
I

",-",L,~ "
J...,"-'.--.,j

-C,:.,'",'=',,'c"~'.·:...,~=~--;TI'/I·,tte...'YWWlrarnVi"'N~.t1tela'ldl Monday, uecem"ber 1!. 1979 . "

-Tree farm a business and hobby



MAYTAG
BIG LOAD
DRYERS

• The Maytag Oi Load Or er h ~.-R-_~_--
~sas~~era~~ CsOe~f_~~~~:~~ al~~~~ ,~~f,~" MAYt ~

, dries· Energy efficient· Choose M~ SPE
from Electronic, A'uta,Dry and -(~ifl SAV'NG~~L
Time ..Controls, • Gentle low lem· 2'L,, ON- _ '?
pe-r-atu-re', -clrym-g- at-att· types-or- .~, DRYERS'
dryable fabrJcs •. ExclUSive Dura- "~~'~ .
Cushion drum finish. Beautltul "
y~t tough cabinet .~. . .,'~. "

The W~yne {NebrJ Her.ld, Mondav,.December 1!, 1979

MAYTAG
HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS

• The ~aytag HeavV,Duly Washer

repairs. Uses ·Iess 101al wafer
I.han other like-Site lop' loading
(luiomalic washers· Energy elll
clenl'. MUltlpl'€ water level and
w.aleLtempe£ature -conugls oo-a-ll
models· Cycles lor, every rJeed •
ExclusNe power 1m agtlCllor

FROM

. e
On All Central Vae', '1IU1lt-ln Vacuum SYltemi - It'l 'a larg; centralized Indultrlat type
power unit and dUlt collection contaln..r mou _ ,

WIT

k\'-----'l~-----c-L..___c~'----t_-.--~-:-- power source, rl,ld pla.tlc pipe run. to' .tra'eglccilly located vacuum Inl.t., In.tan.cI In
your ';xlltlng hom.. In I.... than 0 day;"lthout damag...-to walll or floon. rh.. aV..nlgtl!
hom..r..quli-... only 3 Inleh. about the oallfe "'.ze 01 an_!I@UrkaLautltd.. All th..

. "~!l.l!ftWIf"!".1 II a.feathfu:llg"t::wanda~Cl8ciftj;;1Ih_;..Jl........"-.nta a
-~-c.".·.;'..nl.....-Inl.." and vaeuu"" away III..ntly, ..allly and mor.. efflelent'y than the mOlt

poterful porta~le,. .' ." _

• Vari·Temp!' automatic
,)-',~ ,.temperature control cooks food
... ','-i;"'-dte -the--exact serving

temperature.

• Automatic Hold·Wann feature
keeps food just right until ready
~ serve,

• Ceramic smoothtop cooking
surface.

• See-thru black glass doors.

~Iose<ldoor smokeless
broiling.

: 'TH."K lOll:for $hoppirigKugler.
$5000 DISCOJINT CllTlFlCATE

o.<!;~ Bottri<.'~.
0''--••, .rSoyll''''. Til

f., ,"'" & ~''';;;'':'''.

'.~ ----;.

• Vari-Coo~ variable PD.wer oven control.

• Vari-Tem~ automatic temperature control
With food sensor.

• Solid state touch controls,

• Convenient Step-SavefTtl timer

• Defrost Jr" for fast. one·step defrosting. __..

• 1..5 qJ. ft. interior.

:...

I IMAS GIFT SALE

._--..

~,~,~

Get the cooking luxury of all
these convenient features in a
Litton double oven microwave
range.

.Eye~veLmicrowave oven with
large, easy-clean, 1.2 cu. ft.
inlerior.

• Microwave Vari-Cook'" variable
power oven control roastS,
cooks, reheats, warnlS;~---":"-'-'---'-

defrosts, simmers. .

Utton... changing thewayAmericaCoo1Q):

Come in and see ademonstration today!

Litton brings
you the Ultimate l'
Microwave
Cooking Center.

"THANK YO~"for Shopping kugler.

$$ODODi$couNr CIITIFJUJI

.B.gy the first microwave to' cook a complete meal
all at o,,~ ... the.J.,itton Meal-In-One'" Microwave.

Now you can cook 1, 2, 3 foods, eVEm a
complete meal, all at once . . . breakfast,
lunch or dinner, with the Meal-In-One'"
cooking syst~. .

• Microwaves enter from both sides.
Surround and cook foods more ·evenly..

• MemorymatJc«l miCTO\IJave program
cooking (with 4 memories) changes time
.and cooking speed automatically..

. ,;.

..ntf[igidaJle~
·~fjJr Refrigerator

!,~"'I~~:~~,."
...., of ..,.,,..,.. ter , ....... <>nt..... ' ..'.....

. . '.'. . • - . ,I

_•......••••....•............•.......,
! ''THANk YOU" fot Shopping Kuglers i ~
.i ~.5Cf~,DISC~UNTSERTIFI~!TE 1
~. .

• On a I.i.ffonMeal.in·One Microwave '.• •\ Our Way of Thanking You for Past and Continuing Patronage. ;
~.._...•.....................•.......~

...

~~~~~~~1q~~~~~~~'

·>ChOBSe~the-cLitton microwave
tlmt'S right-foryou.

...
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Meeting In JlInuary al Janua~y 7Ih ,,-, T 00
pm

No tunher busIness ,meeting adlou~ned by
Ma.rlln Btohm, C~man ",11"1~ p m
8111s Paid
Rhythm B"nd Inc
Xerox PubllcatJons
Hoove~'&

F~ey Sclenllll< Co
Loo's Sportln<;l Goods
Educallonal Record Sale~ .
Jav's.~

• Ca$key !'>hee-IMu~lc

Ca~ollna Biological Svpply
Sch~oeder Propane
Oregon Teaching Cenl('r
Educallonal Se~vklt Unlf Orle
McG~aw Hill Book Company
Soulh Weslern Publishing Co
ON Kne-rl &. Sons
Lindahl'~ Me~chanlile

Olen Supply. Wayne
Welden Servke Center
ClIrhart Lumber
Stt'ph...n~nSchoo!Supply
SchOOl Specialty
Time Lile BOOks
>leade~'~ OlgMI
Ve~lan Hlng~t

OlflceSyslemsCo
VI~gle Gt-nsler
Jell McAtee
Chase Plumbing
LeRoy Rot>e~h

EIlI~ E leclTlc
Lyslad~ Pesl (ontrol
Henkle Audio VISUdl,
Kollbaum Garage
GUllranteeOIl
Pauls Mobil
C M Cae
Saunden GMC
Misle Bu~!. Equlpmenl
The W... yne Herllid
ABDlck Pr'Oducts
Mid Bell MusIC
ThomaS Wilmes
Helen Magen
Norlhwe~tern Bell
Nebras~a Public Power
FarmenCoopElevlltor
Ellis P<'Ilnl!. Floor
Village 01 Allen
The Inslrvmenl"II,1 Co
Gailln Bu~netl

Normll WII~her

Frank PII~lon Lumber
Wu",gerlJonesMu"c
ServlllITl7Wel
Socllli Secunly Bureav
L+feI~'Io'"

Franlo:llnLile
Security Slllle Bank
General Tr<'lnsler
Hol Lune:h Transl..r
Tolal Wa9es
Contr_cf Bvs Drlv..~~

E_poen'Ses
Banken Ufe In$Ufisnce
Superonteno...nl EApense,
Amarlcan Gellr
She~y! Boyle
TlIt.l1 Blll~ Paid
(ApP~o.'malel

we~e In written form and available lor publl<:
lnspetllon within len working day~ lind p~'or

10 Ihe nex1 convened meellrtg of !\;aId body.
thai aU news medic [~Jng nollflcaflon
conce~nl"t:l meetings of So'lld bod}!'_ were P~O

vlded IIdvance notlflclltlon of lhe time and
pillCIl 01 said meellngs lind the toublech to be
dlscussedet!lo'lldmeellng

Norman Melton
CltyODn

(PubI.D0'C.l1l

ALiElf CONSOL IDATEO S'CHOoL
ALLEN, NEBRASKA

Board P~oceec:tlngs

Members P~esenl Marlin Blohm, Chal~

man. Rlcha~d Oles,.,.n. Sec~etillry, Roberl W
Hee:katho~n, Supe~lntendenl lind Boa~d

Membe~~ loren Cllr~, Harlen Mattes. Jackie
Williams. lind Ve~llIn Hingsf

PlI!rons P~~nl Galan Bu~netl

Themeellng(alle<ltoorde~aI7lOp m by
Marlin Blohm. Chal~man

Mlnul<!"S of Ihe las1 Regula~ Meeting were
~elld <'Ind iIIpproved 1I~ I'I!sd

B!ll~ we~e p~oe1Ienled by Superonlendflnt
Hecltdthorn Mofion by Ha~len ¥oalln 10 pay
bills II~ p~esented Second by Rlcha~d

Olesen Ca~~leO a 0
Lo~en Carr suQgesled Ihill bus d~lvers pay

fbr Ihelr OW" physl<JlI~ In Ii'll' tulu~e 1I~ Ihe
~Iudenlsnow have tq plly to~ lhelr own Tabl
eduntll fvlureme-elln9lindltwlllbepulon
Ihe agenda

Mollon by J<lCkle Williams to verify Ihe
te.achlng e.pe~lence 01 Plllrlda Von Minden
from 197~ thru 1917 II! Allen Cons-olldllted
;~hOOI Sec:ond by V ..rlan Hlng~t Ca~rled

The Ireezer bld~ presented by Supe~lnlen

denf Hecklltho~nare as follOW1 J 1m WII~ne~

"55 00 'o~ fhe 5mall freele~ IInd"n 00 lor the
large Ireeler Gene Lllu~ltsen 1..51 25 lo~

ellher Irecier, Rowena E Ills "SO 00 fO<' elthe~
freezer Lawrence Llnd"hl t.6600 for the
smllil treNer and "12600 for 1M large
treezer

Mallon by Jaclo:'e WIII'ams !o sell both
Ireelers 10 Lawrence Lindahl III his bld~ of
511600 and t.6600 Second by Lonm Carr
Carrled60

Superlntendenl Heckafhorn p~eser'lled II
land Ir(ln~ler betwe-en Wakelleld lind Allen
Pl'Ople concerned are Terry Borg lind Paul
Kerr Kerr be,ng In Wakefield <'Ind "nllng
In Allen and 80rg be,ng on Allen lind anllng
on Walo:eho:ld Th" will be dl"vued furlher
and loolo:ed Inlo on depth Bvl, lentlltlvely the
Board sll<?med In fllvor 01 this When pell
I'ons by Ihe ,ntere~led partle~ lI~e presenlll'd
to the Board 'onn,,1 actIon .... Ill be IMt,.:m

A meeting date wlth·.80b Otte for Ll!9111
Worlo:~hop ""as dIScussed and sublecl toMr
OHe s schedule Ihe dale ot .Ja"ua~y lIh III
, 00 pm was deCided upon ThiS ,~ a
""orkshop for the BlIo'lrd ot Educatlom and
Super.nlenden1 only IE~ecutlve Seulonl
Alfl'rnate dale January ind

Mollonby LO<'enCarr 10goonloE.ecvl've
Seu,onal8 J5pm 10 d'scvsspero;.onnel Se
rond by Harlen Maft..~ Ca~rled 6 °

Mollon by R1Chard Olesen to relurn 1o
P"bl'c Ses"on at9 2tlp m Secondb~ J"cIo:le
WIIIJam~ (a,,'ed 6 °

(ha,rma" Blohm ~, Ihe R~ul". Board

Novembe~, 1919
CITY OF WA 'tHE, NEBRASKA

WlIyneMa"1l
MoIyor

Afte"
Norman Mellon
Clly Ch~r~

I the "ndf'r~,gned (Ily Cler k 10' Ihe CIIf
01 Wllyne NebraSka hereby CN!"y Ihal d"
IhesublechlnclvdedJnrhe~o'~~

(eed"'Q!> were ccn-tI!"'<OO '''' -!-he agenda tor
'he meetl"9 Io:epl (onl,nually current dod
d V llllllblelorp"blle,nspe<l lona lll'\eolfleeol
Ihf!(oIy(lerk IhalthemJnule,ollheM.avor
""d (oune,lot !he C,'~ of Wayne Neb'''$ka

ClaimS be ailowed and wllnenh be I'SUo.'!'!!
The Mayor Stilted the motion and the result
of Ihe roll belng/lll Veas. Ihe Meyor declared
the mollon cilrded

Council acknowledged the s.elecllon 01 Atfll5l·
Julie B~lnI<man, II ~-esldenl of Wayne, to Norman Mellon
represent Ihe Slate 01 Neb~askll 115 <'l tar CIty Clet.
chbearer lit Ihe X III Wlnte-~ OlympICS in Mollon by Councllmilln Hansen lind second
Lllke PI"cld. N V in 1980 ed by Councilman Ginn Ihal the IIbove

Mike Carney and Jane O·Lea~y. rep~esen resolution be app~oved and IIdopled The
ling the Wayne Regional Art~ Count:ll, re M4yo~ stated Ihe mollon and Ihe.~e5ullof the
quested clarlll<:allon 01 city policy rega~dlng roll bel"g '1111 Yeas. Ihe M.'Iyor decla~ed the
use /Injj" ~ent/ll O'ar'il-es for rOOmS In the City motion canl@'d
Hall and F,re Hall The Counetl will consider Councilman Fuelberth Inl~oduced lin or
tne matter al the ne~1 meellng dlnance enfilled

Anltll Nelson requested a5s"tane:e trom ORDINANCE NO. 965
IheColJnClIJtllmprovingcabl.ev'510nse~vlce AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING NA
'n he~ neIghborhood The "ty A"orney e~ TIONAL STANDARD PLUMBING CODE
pial ned individual opllons 10 InoY1ude Said O~dlnance having been read by tille
cancel/al,on of sub'SUlpllon 10 1IIIng sUII In "W<'lS moved by C(l"mdlwj)mlln Filter and
smllil r.:1<'Ilm, court The Council reque'Sled seconded by Covncllm./In Ginn thllt It be
thlll Ihe City Aifmltlhlrlllor prepitr" a le"e~ deslgnatl!'d O~dlnance No 965, the Iltte
to lhe franch'se owner lldd~eH'''9 Ihe com ' thereof be IIpproved, and fhal sllid Or
plalnls and consequen<:e, If se~v'ce I~ nollm dlnance be mllde II part 01 the permillnenl Or
proved dlnance reco~d~ 01 Ihis CI!)- The Mayfir

CounCilman Ginn Introduced the rOllowlng slll~ Ihe mollon and Ihe resvlt 01 the roll
r"",olvtlon being 1111 Yeas. the Mayor declarl"d fhe mo

RESOLUTiON Non ca~fled

WH!:>lEAS the "I ley Ih"t run~ Ea$t and II "'as moved by Cou ...cllman Mosley and
Wesl belwel!"n LoI Thrl!l!" 131 lIad LOl Fovr t.econded by COuncoiman Ginn fhlll Ihe
(", Blo(Io: Twenly eight (18), Original Town stalvlory ruie requlrlnQ ordinances to. he
01 Wayne Wllyne Counly Neb~aslo:a, I~ no read by II tie on fhree dllle~e-nt days be
longer used su~pended The Mayor slated Ihe mbllon and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RfSOLVEDby the resull 01 Ihe r<)11 be'ng all Yeas, the
Ihe Mayo, and lhe Council 01 Ihe CI!)- ot Mayor declared the motion car~led

Wayne, NebrllSkll, Ihal the alley rvnnlng Ordinance No 965 was read by II tIl' again
E"., and We~1 between Lot Three (J) and Councllmlln Mosley moved IhatO~dlnance

LOI Fou ' :~) Bloclo: Twenlyelght 1781 No 965 be finally passed Councilman Ginn
O"glnal Town 01 Wllyne Wftyne Counly sec-onded Ihe mollon The Mayo~ sfaled fhe
Nebraslo:a be elM"'" and thaI Ihe properly motion and 'he result 01 Ihe roll being all
compflSI"g ~a,d alley shall v"-'Sl In the olod Yeas. the Mayor declared Ihe mollon Cilr
10,nln9 prop-erly owners ,og reqUired by law <led
Pa~$ed dnd "PP'oved IhIS 'Illh da~ 01 T"eCounClldls<u~~lhep~ellmlnll~yplal

November 1919 for Ihe Marywood Subd'vlsJon The Ad
Wayne Ma~sh min"lrator reporled that lhe developer Pllt

M.liyo~ Gror.s, has mel 1I11 requlremenh 01 'he sub
diVision reogulatlon~ for <'I preliminary plat
and Ihal Ihe Plannln\l (ommiulon h"s
recommended Ihe acceplllnce of Ihe
preliml""ry pllll fo Ihe CounCil Motion by
Councilman Me>sley and seconded by Covn
Cllman Conn Ihat the preliminary piat tor
Mary ....ood Subdlv's'on be approved Th,,-,
Mayo~$ta'ed the moliO"i1nd the 'esull ot the
,oil call being all Yea~. Ihe Mayor dedared
lhemolloncarfled

Mol,onby(ovncdmanHansenilnd-.econd
edbyCouncdmanC,nnlhalCounclladlourn
The Mayor slaled the mot, on and the'esvll
01 Ihe'oll b(>,ng all Yei'l~ Ihe M"yor decl/lred
Ihemol'oncarr'ed

ClTV OF WAYNE, NEB~AS/(A
WllyneManh

M.ayor

No~man M<!lto"
(Ily Cler~

Motlo"by (ouncolmdn Han~e"lInd \.e<O"d
ed by Counc,'rn<tf' Ginn thlll Ihe abov\"

~:~~r'~~:I::1::~~t~:t~~dl":dr:~I~01~~:
rollbfo.ng all Yeas the Mavor aedared lhe
motlono,rried

(ounc,lman Mo~l..y ,,,'roovcEi'd Ihe 10010,",
Ing re~oIUI,o"

.""© 1 79A.C.1.

mJThe State National Bank
andTrust Company

.' Wayn... NIH3H7H7 • 402/;375-1130 • M"mbcr FDIC

. MaJn Bank 122 Main • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

Christlnas Shop
Your HotnetoWtl

Merchants••'.
Buy more, with the money

you save on gas.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS ,nfla'ion ha, gr""lIy oncre".."d
In.,coslso11l1Iclly~rv'(eS"nd
WHEREAS a ne.... source Of revenue I~

n..cessary If Iho-se....-vlce1ar.. ,olw(on
!lnued a"d
WHEREAS d,S h'ghlv de~"abh! Ihotan un
due bu,d..n "01 be plac<'d on lhe mun','pal
property owner a"d
WHEREAS thf' IIdopl,on ot 11 (IIV s"leslll.
","ould grea"~ reduce Ihe (It~ red' la.
b"rden
NOW THERE'FORE' BE IT R~50LVEo

lhal ihe (II~ CouneJI 01 In., CJly of Wayne
the qUf!~IIO" ot adopt,nq " one percenl

t.llle,Sn '~9'flObe piaced on Ihe May pr Im",y

Pa~'Se<I "nd "pp,o"ec! Ihl> 71lh <l.. ~ of

It just makes sense to shop where it's most
convenient ... with your hometown
merchants.

A selection of merchandise has never
been better. And if there is a ~ift return due
to size or color it's easier locally.

So, this year shop your hometown first. It
helps keep businesses here for your
shopping pleasure the rest of the year too.

,. ..

4211n'
~3 41

197Q7

55.08
3114

I,IJI.OO
1\."

14311
21,19tl4l

''''''28,01100
Doni DanIels. ~~el"r-y

Pvl-I D..-.: 111

Abb~evldllons fo~ Ihls legal, Ell:,
E~pense Fe, Fee, Gr, Groceries,
Ml, M.leage Re,Relmbursement;
Rpl, Repor!, Sa, Salsfles, Se,
,>(>rv,ces, Su, Supplies

SINKtNG FUND
Marra Home Improvemenl Co

M'ddleSchool "","d""",
Overhead Door Co Middle

Schoof door
TOTAL

Jay's Music. blind and
chol~muslc

Lystads, exfe~mlnCtle

M&~OHCo,9.iIIS

M & SOU Co" gas
MalP.dr.iMusiclnc

chol~ music
Mo~rl~ Machine Snop. indust~lal

lI~ts and bus ~XDense

Nallonal Geogfllpnlc Soclely,
IIl1ra~y book.s " "

Nlchels W~esfllng P~oduets. Inc
-ltffl-letf-esnd-f>-E -

Pa~kinson MUSIC Co-, band
music IIndequlpmenl

Reqlon IV OW..-e 01 Dev Olsabilltle'S
adull development

Ronald Dalton, N MEA cliniC
SchOOl Fo~m & Supply Co Inc

teaching supplies
Tom'sMuslcHouse,cholr

mvsIC
Univ~~slty Book Ser-v'Ce

iib~a~y books
B~oda~t. Inc IIb~lIry

supplies
Del Stolfenbo!!rv. Omaha
Wo~ld·Herald

D,en Supply, upkeep g~OlJnds

and bus expense
Fred~lcksonali Co, bus

expense
J A Sexauer, Inc

custodial eqvlpment
Mana Home I""p~avemenl

bus ~epalr

P"rklnson's band mU~lc

<lind repair
S D No 17 Acllvlly Fund

AASA convenlion
Schoot SpeC'<l!ty Supply Inc

te<'lchlng supplies lind
eqvlpmenj

UnlVerslty Boolo: Serv,ce
IIbHI~y bOOks

Wayne Herald.proc~I"g~

andadvedlslng
""ayne S~ale Colleqe cl'1o,r

enkylee .
DeC~ta Sporllng Goods, athlelIC

and P E equ.-pmen!
Educ"llonal Audio V'~uals, Inc

audlovlsulIl
Educallonal DeSign, Inc

audiO visual
Kop[jn Auto Supply bus and

tractor e~pense

Lloyd >lussel', !)-pe....rlter
repa"

N E Nebr Insurance Agency add;
p~~m. bldgs.llndconlent!.

N W Bell Telephon(! Co
telephone 403 ~1

RICh's JlSck and JoIl. teaching supphes
"nd pvbllc ~elatlon~

Rogen EllKtrlc SupplJes Co
custodial supp!le~

Troangle School Se~v"e
lurn,tvre

Wards N"tvral SCience Est Inc
SCience supploe~

Wayne Aulo Parfs bus a"d ,nd
ads repair

Wayne SpOf'llng Good~. "Ihlel,<:
and P E eqUipment

ClIfhad Lumber Co Ind arts and
lJllk~oltlu,ldlng"

TOTAL

"'"2051

1191

"'"

'"'"'"

10150
\;'"

(Pub! Dec l7)

20cHps

NOTICe OF D~TERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
CaS('.No.~

County Court 01 Wayne County, Neb~asl<a
Estate of Charll'1 H MillTe, Oecei)W;d
Notice I, he~eby given Ihat B Petillon lor

Dete~mlnath:mof Inherllance Te.x has been
tiled and I' .et fo~ hea~lng In the Wayne
County Coud on January 4, 11'80 III 10:00

o'clock a.m

Deadline for all legal notices 10
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday tor Thursday'S news
paper for S p,m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

MINUTES
WAYNE &OARDOF EDUCATION

December Ill. 1979
The ~egul8r monlhly meeting 01 the board

01 education was held In room 209 allhe high
school on Monday. Dec, 10. 1979, 1I17'10p.m
Advance notice 01 the meetIng and place of
agenda we~e published In The Wayne He~8ld

on Monda)'. Dec0mbe~ 3, 197i
Boa~d Actlgn
1. ApprOVed mlnules lind billS
2 Accepled low bus bids from Superior

Body Co, lind Mike Perry Aula Co
3 App~oved the hlrlng 01 Joan Mo1l~le

Hansen
AB Dick P~odu<:ts Co, teaching

supplies
Ame~lcan Assn· PhysIcs Te

periodlcllis
Amoco 011 Co , Insl~ucflon81

Iravel
Arnles Ford Me~cvry, bv~

e ...pense
Assoc Ins Investment Co

Insu~ance add'l prem bldqs
and contents

Behmen MUsic Cenler
\;land equipment

Book 01 fhe·Mann, Club.
IIb~a~y books

CA Lock and Key, repal~

Ca~harl Lumbe~ Co. vpkeep
of buildings

Coryell Derby. plckup~.
Insl~uctlonal l~a~1 and
admln expense

Dal~y Councll,Cent~al St
leachlng supplies

Deb~a Hutton, mlleBge
Del Sloltenherg, Omaha
Wo~ld·Herald

Dial P~e5$/Delaco~leP~e

Iib~ary books
Don Davis. ~emove pipe

ra'lIng
Easte~n NE Telephone Co

telephone
Edvc Actlvltl<!"S Inc

leaching supplies
Educ Se~vlce Urlit One

A'll ~epalr

Elecl~lc Filltun! Supply
gym Ilghl repair

Eilingsot'l Motors. Car lease
ESU One. speCial

educallon
Fa~mer~ SI Ins Agenc-y,
Insu~ance add'i p~em bld9S
andcanlents

G~oller Educ Corp. lIbrll~y

""""'HW Wilson Co. Ilbra~y books
Hammond lind Slephens Co

prinCipal offIce expense
Ha~dlng Glass Indvsfrles,

bus repair I~ 97
Hospe MUSIC CO. <:hOl~ music II 1)9

~~J\~:e':.::':'t~:~~:~~lal 46 10 WA";,~~~~TEYD~~~CIL
eqUlpmenf Nov"mbe~n. 1979

L"erllry Guilt, I.brary The Mayor lind CI!)- Council mef ,n rl!9ular
books \.eSS'on "I the Clly HiIIll on November 27

Malecki Musk 1,,<: 19~
<:nOIr music The M8YO<' coiled the me-et,ng 10 order

Me~chanl 0" Co drove~ "'Ilh lhe fOllowl"9 pre-senl Couneoimembe~s
education Carolyn FUll'r. CIIHon Gmn, Leo Hans.en.

Mlk.e Perry Chev Olds Dar~el Heier, larry Johnson. Keith Mosley
car leIJ5e Arlorney Kem SWllrts. Admlnl51~ator Ollr

Mike Perry Cltfrvrotet Oids. rell 8r_l1lgton. and Cle~k T~easurer Not"
bus .."pense man Mellon Abwnt Councilman Slim Hep-

Mrsny San!la~y Se~vlce burn CounCilman Darrell F"elbef-Ih <lIrrov...:!
Decembe~ disposal lale

NH B~u9ge~ Indu~lrI(l1 NOllce "I the (onven'ng meeflng was 'illven
arts ~e~lr 9 /5 'n advllnce by adverfl~l1lg JO The W-oyne

Nelson Rep"lr, bus expens.e 16O.f.l> Herald on November 16, 1979, oil copy 01 lhe
New Ame~lcan lIbra~y Inc prool 01 publlCat,on being ""ached 10 Ihe~

libra~y books m'nvle~ and by nolillelllion l1Ver ~adlc

Norlolk Office Equlpmenl l( T( H of Wllyne. Nebraskll NOflce 01 Ihe
repai~ and teac-hin'il suppl'es meeting was slmullaneously given to the

Oflice Syslems Co, oIfICe M.ayor lind 1111 membe-r~ of the Clly Coune,I
supplies and a copy 01 the agenda ....as commun'clltO!'d

Pioneer Publishing Co , office It, advance to lhe M.'Iyor and all memben of
suppl'l!"! and lunch Ilckels the City Coun<:il 01 Ihls meeting All pro

Pitney Bowes, p~fage eeedlng'S hereafle~ shown we~e laken while
meter ~enf Ihe (.()UncU convened meeting was open 10

R~=~ HOU&e Inc library Ih;"':::~~O:yn~::~cll~:~~b~~l~and ~concJ
SchtJOt Fqrm and Suppty Co. ed by CounCilman Gin" lhal wherell' Ih.e

office supplies Clerk ha'S prepared cOP'~ 01 Ihe mlnule-s of

sCI~:!h~:~~~~f~:~~d p~.nc ~h:u~acslll':~~~;~ C';',,~Cllt:ae;t~:~~orc:~~h
office ellp 19 ]7 clllT.ember has had an opporlunJly 1<) read

SEE. teaching 'upplies 231>.3 and sludy same Ihal lhe re<lldl"g 01 Ihe
SI M"rtins P~es.s. mlnules be dispensed .... ,Ih and declared ap

lib~ary books p~oved The Mayor staled the mot!"" lind Ihe
Slephen!!lon Seh Supply Co. resvlt of Ihe roll call be.ng /Ill Yeas, Ihe

teaching supplleto M"yor deClll~ed lhe moflqr ca~rJed

Slephenson 5chool Supply, fu~nlture The follOWing Cllllm, were P~eMlnlli!11 10
and leachIng suppll<!"S Couneol tor the" approval

St~V":::~I:~'=~~~:,:~y ~eG~~~AL City 01 Way~ Petty (a~h
supplies ELECTRIC Nebr PVb Powe~ DI~I Se

Teachers Pet/Benks Indu~ 573IJ 03 (Ity 01 Wayne Petfy Cllsh Ole

T~:~9L:"~~;'~~~~ce 19.,...... 19:~"YROLL' Saia~y. ~1 10. Nebr Dept

U~~~ep:~~-un<:Oln, . I 11 ~5J6R~,~ 'IC~ ~~i~~~1 C~ . ::~~iu ~
..tldtD'v1~uat 2S 75 C,ty 01 W"y-.T&A. 10: .... 1500; CIty at

Unlv Publishln'il Co W"yne·T!.A. Re.112 17, CltyotWayrre T!.A
Iellching suppjj~ Re. 187.26, CIty of Wayne·Gen., Re, 9 l~

Wllyne Auto Parts. GENERAL: A@fn./l Lite & Cas Se
Industrial a~fs 1l~2 54, Am"'~IC<'In Pub Works, Fe, 9500

Wayne Book Slore, teachltlg A~!hu~ Andersen & Co, Se. 115C 00 Blue
and office supplies Cross'8tue -stTle1tt. Se. VS 00; ClIrl"!l Canoca

Wayne Co Public Power Dlst Se. 3J 75; CIty 01 WaYne.~s Rec Re
utility 606 40, Clly C1I Woyr>.e Payrol Re, 115SJ 10

Wayne Skelgas Inc. luel (Ily 01 Wayne TA,A. Re. 5 00, of WaYN!!
C"r~oll T&.A. I'll'. 21237, CI,y of Woyne·T&.A, Re

Weste~n Paper lind Supply. 144 36. ,CO<)SI IQ Coast, Sv, 569. A B Dick
custodial &upplles Prod Co. Su, 7800, Diers Supply. Su, \88 n

Wesfe~n P8pe~ Supply (nc. Elect~lc "Fund, Se. 82• .-0, Gan Unlled Lite
cusfodlal Supplies Ins :i.e, 1598. H&I Grl'ln !. Lellslng. Suo

Xerox Educ Publlcallons, 2<l1375, The Inte~""lIonal Clly Manage-ment
teaching supplies Assoc, Fe. 1506 98, ICMA Ret Corp Re

Beatrice State Development Ce-nte~ 1354. Inlernatlonal Conlerencll! of Bldg 01
~pecial education 1,018,llJ fle:,,,ls. Fe, ~.OO; The League 01 Neb~ Mun

Ctl~y!lle~ Cttnfer, pkkup 5u. ., 09. T S McShane Inc, Sv. 706 01,

CI~;,:n~yne, utBltles 2.~.~~ ~~es:.e;r~.C~:or;~~LI~<~~:;~~n,~.S~':,
Deb~a Hall. mlteege 432 Ass'n of Pfurntllng He-atl"'il Cooling Contrllc
Olanll Runestad, Inst~uc:tlOna! tors, Su, 28 SO, National Fire P~OI . Su, n.l>O

E~~~~.10,dafaproceulng 1~:~ ~:'epm~,S~.n;~.:;. o~~:7;~a~s~ E~:~'~
H.McL4lnOUCo.,bus- Se,85Q..lIl'; Peoples Nal. Gall, $e. <lIn,07,

expense Phillips Pet Co., Suo 13.19, Sav·Mar D~ug,
tnc. Su. 6.75; Sioux Vailey Eng .. Se. 2J 75
WflYnl! Auto Pans, Suo 30.83; W/!Iyne FI~
Malnt.. SeT 1000.00;· The W~yne He~al<l. S",
308.08, Way,.", Refuse Service, 5e, 6,00,
W4yne Vel, ClinIc:, Se, 35.00, Wl!"Sle~n

Typewriter &. Office Supply, Se, 89 95,
ELECTRIC,' .Aetna Ute !. Cas., se,

fl31.~; ArltIu~ Anderwn &. Co.. Se, 3300.00,
Carlson Const.. $e, 50-00; City 01 Wayne.
PayroH, Re.19&lm; ClfyotWlIyne·Tll.A. Re:
11).00; Cltv of Wayne·lSo..... f(ll, 196.61, COMt
to CQZls1, $e, :V:8; Coqpe~ Energy Services.
5u, Io..n; C;Of"yltflAu-!oCo., Sa, 243.$5; Oata
Center 01 Nebr _, !>e. 80!~; Diers SUPPly. SUo
9'.:i6; Outton·l,einson Co., Su. 19.(.13; LeMA
Retirement Corp., RQ, 1111.2'1; Merchant 011
CD., Su, .51.85; MoforoJ~ Inc., -StJ, ~.9T,
N.W. Bell Telephone, &9, ltY.!.2A: Oroa""
Body 5. Equlp,'.Co.. Su, ·.t41.~$; Serv-ell Towel
&. LInen., SIe, 151.90; Sioux Valley RadIo, Se.

~~~p~~~~';; Parla, Su, ......50; W"yne

WATER &S~EA:Aatne LlIell. Cas.. Se,
m.1J; AJ:ffWrAMer$Ofl&C9.• Se,2~.OO; CI
ty:ot .w"yne-~CI5,Flee•• Re, 1403.5tl; City ol
WaYM-P6)tJ'oll. Ci:e. 2(91).73; City 01 WilY__
l&A. Re. -46.29; Data Cent.er Of N~br. Corp..
se, 1~.Jj; Diers Supply. ~, 5.88; ECOc1yne

--Sp'lUh & LO'/ele-$s. $v, 1S.9'; leMA Re:tlre
; menf Corp,. Re. 1.26; N.E, Ted!nlcal 'Co,,:
.[tge,Se.51:00;,

TRUST &-. AGENCY:' NarbirTBrugO!r.
Re. :zoo.oo;- Ccfm.., -carlson-, Re, lOO.QO;-Clfy

.of WayM-4ec~. R«., Re. 164#1, J41eyrMl
Frey. Re, J2.54;.So, Frleke, Re, 19.33: E L_
tlall~, Re. 160.00; HatlC4d Hos:selne. Re,
II.IS: RCbt!!rf'Umb;Re.-lIO,QO; Jon H4r
rJman. QeF j$.:t.<l: Keith Jliiid. Ri. Je..{O;

.llJ't.M se.~~. Re,'.S£#; D'm'I. Sherry, Re,

~:~.l~t:;"~~:·.&K;;;i~~ ~~~'
N'.oftOl'l t1Y 'Ccuncllman J~ .""
~ ,1:.'1. Cou.";;Un'# (j.\~ »t.-l .1-1

18782

''''16111

11100
3783

7SOll0

'"3870

271SV

40191

"'"580.09

148 ~J

".
]1163

"""

l.1357S

3.112599
17995

15500
13014".1,~75

1,61100

(Pub( Dec 3,10.11)

Submlnedby
Jl!aft GahI, Adm. Asst.

{Publ,Oec.17l

WINSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Every govemment offici.'
or board th.t handl.. public::"
money., should- publish .t
regul.r Intarval, en account.
I... of it lhowlng wh.... and

~id ~I~h'::.~ ::'=~':i
prlnclpl. to democr.tlc gov
ernment.

(,) Luve-rmJ HlI10n

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE Clerk of Ihe County Court
~-MAl'~T- ~~.L.MdleI:motf-

OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE Atto~ney fo~ Pelltlooe~
Case No. 4492 •

County Court of Willyna County, Nebr'aslUl
Estefe of Edward P~escott. Det::eased.

Notice Is hereby given Ihal a Petition lor
Formal Probate of Will of ~Id deceased,
Delermlnilltlon of Heir!. and ApPolnlment ot
Evelyn L. McDe~mo" as Person,,1
Representative has been filed and I' set to~

.j:;~~e~~/~V:~eooC:~~o'i~ ~~rt on
Luvermil"HtIto,.. 

CIlI~"'o' the County court
Charles E. MdJermotf
AttorneY fo~ Petitioner

Dec, 11.1"9
The Wlnside--eoa~dof Educallon mel In II!

~~~Ia~ monlhly maeljng Monday, De<: 11,

The president Dean Janke called Ihe
meeting In orde~ Present Dean Janke,
Randall Bargstadt, Lynn Lassmann. Melvin
Melerhen~y and Ray Robe~h Absenl
Harlin Brugger

The minutes 10 Ihe p~evlous meeting we~e

~ead and app~ovl!'d

Motion was made by RObe~ls and second
ed by Meierhenry to app~ove the claims In
the amounts Indicated lolallng 169.742,]2
Ayes - Janke, Bargsfadt, Roberls
Lessmann and Mele~hen~y Nays - None
Aethot-ty Fund Retmb, ml~ge,

mlsc, expenses fo~ No,)
American Heritage.

subsc~lptlon

Andys Plano Se~vlce. repak
anQ luning pianos

Baker and Taylor Co.,
llbra~y books

Behme~sMusic. music
Ca~harl Lbr Co,. supplies
Charles E Me~~ill Pub Co,

te... ' books
College Boa~d Pub O~d. gUidance

offh::emate~lals

D~ Handke. bus physicals
EMC Corporaflol\. LO teaChing

materialS
Ency Brif Ed Corp.

encyclO»edlas
E·SU L supplies. spec
se~vlcespmt

E SU \0. data p~OC€$smg

HW Wilson Co, lib~ary

supplies
Harcou~1 B~ace Jov. suppll~
Holf Rinehart Wlni!oton,

lextbooks
Houghton Mltllin, Title I

supplies
I MlIIe~ and Co.. lanllo~ial

supplies
JW Peppe~, musk
Jays Music, same
Johnsons, lurnace R!Pi3II~

Lib 800k Sel Service, Ilb~a~y

book~

Ly.le s.a.muelson, tl~e e~ t
se~vlce

N andMOIICo, bus expenses
Norfolk Dally News.,

subscriptions
Northwestern Bell. phone

se~\llce

Old's Swarts and Ens:!:,
legalsen.-!ce$

Omaha World·He~ald.

ElaiSi'oom neWspapers
Payroll Fund, p"y~oll and

fiXed charges
Servall,lowt!lservice

Oct and Nov
SIOOll City Musl<: Supply

mUSic
SRA. 1e51 sco~ing

Stafford School Ellchange
aud-lo-vl$Ui3ll wpplh~s

Slanda~d 01 America
disability ins

S~nwaHs Conoeo. bus
e"'p1!nses

Stephe-nwn SchOOl Supply
supplies

Toms Music House. music,-
IfI1iageoIWlnsldfl.ullll"es
Wa~nemunde Ins Agency,

lIabilltylns
Wayne G~eenhouse, funer,,1
sp~"y

Wayne He~ald. p~oceedlngs

and ads
Winning Wrestting Se~ies,

Iib~ary books
Winside Bldg Supply, I'epai~

"nd remodeling
Winside Radio and TV

supplies
G.!Irra~d PUb Co, U&rary

book>
Chlld~ens P~l!'5s. same
Lile, subsc~lptlon

Kan~Neb~ Nan Gas, luel
Pa~kinsons. mvslc: supplies
Un PubHsmAg c.o , sttpplles
AB Dick, supplles
Able~ T~ansler, shipping

charges
Trl·County Coop. supplies

b="",
Mld-elty Siereo, supplies
Johnsons Inc, thermostal
Hot Lunch, led ~elmb and

gen'l fund I~ans'er 5,011 llJ
Total 69,7<l12.72

MotJon was made by Bargstadt lind
seconded by Roberts to go Into E xecut\ve
sesslo" to discuss Reduction In Fo~ce Policy
and Salary Negollatlons, Ayes - Janke,
Bargsladt, Lessmann. Robe~h and
Melerhenry. Hey, - None

Motion was made by Lessmann and
seconded by Melerhenry fo come out 01 Ex
eclrltve- Sesston <rt IO:U, Ayes - Janke.
Ba~gsfadt, Robe~ts, Lessmann and
Melerhenry. NaY$ - 'Jone

The meeting ~ecesseduntil Oecembe~ 1810·
continue dilScusslon on purchase of a loader
lind on salary negot.latlons

(Pub!. 0&. l7l

(Publ Dec 3, 10. 17)
5 clips
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TheWa"y,.e (Neb~~)- Hetald,Mondav, December '7,1979

Go Shopping

and Leave

the Cooking to Usl

For' ,Sn!!ppy hrwlce Coli
Ahead

375.1900

7th .lid M.ln • Ph.· 375.ltoo

TRY OUR CHICKEN

GI!!ESS I!E~A~L - Head.
.quart.... In Wayne for fost
~ am! fer the fastest In'
cfl.!mdo",.lcFlilgl

t~·~r·~;'~-PCBI,Ie NOTICES:.-J_ -J:BECAUSE THE PEOPLEMUS~ ~N~OW r
L~~=~~~- ~- -~ ~--_.- -~-~--'""~.~ ~:

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING FOA
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WILL DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP. ANO FOR OETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
C~No,<lI419

County Court 01 Wayne County, Neb~aska
Estate aI Lau~a Wischhol, ~eased
Notice Is- hereby q-iven t~ lhe PerS0ll41

Representative has flied a final accounf and

~~:::t~o~l~o~d:~:I~:tl::';tI:~:'n';'~~:~:
mal p~obate 01 witt 01 said deceas@'d. fo~

dete~mlnatlon of heirship, and II petilion to~

determination of Inhe~ltance Jall; which
h.av-!l.~l;ln"o;1,.lor he/if'lnglntbe ~£OIJ""
ty Court on JanU8~y 10. 1980, alII 00 o'clock

h) Luverna HlIton
Cle~lr.oftheCounty Court

Olds. Swam and Enu
Anorney for Pefitione~

(Publ Dec 17,24.31)
6cllps

Anest:
Norman Melton. City Clen

~··r················-I _ FOX PHOTO COUPON -' .....,

: Devel.ping & Printing :

i COLOR PliNY-FILM I
I II 12 ~posure Roll : $1 ..98 I
IZ-GEx1lO5ure Roll S2.98 •
124 Exposure Roll .. - - , S3,49 •

_J~"36-Exposure -Roll $4.09 1-
'1 On any ·110•.126. or 35mm clilor print roll film. :
I (c;.:41. process only._ includlls all--90puJar I
l!'Jms~.. ' .. ' .•

$l99:_-'~1!~t!!~~~L.E:C~:;E. j
jli!~"'",#"""--"".-"'_' __•••••••••••-

ESS:RElllt~ 5U':I ;1-5
-";, .. ' , - ,. " .... ',- "'_"'•." .', .,. • '.' J

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 441'\
County Cou~t of Wayne Coonty. Neb~aska
Esfa:te of Leslie W, EWs, Deceased
Nolke i5 ltereby given fhaf on Novembe~

28, 1979, In the Wayne Counly Coud. Ihe
Regislrar issued a w~ltten Statement ot In
formal Probate 01 the Will of said De'ceased
and that Betty Addison. whose add~eS5 Is
1103 Sunsel. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 has
been apPOinted Pe~sonal Rep~esenlatlve 01
Ihls eslate Creditors 01 11'115 estate must fill'
their claims with this Court on or belor(~

FebruCl~y 4, 19110. o~ be foreve~ barred
(sJ Luve-rna Hlllon

Clerilof County Courl
John V Addison
Attorney lor Applicant

IPubl Dec 3,10, In

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Neb~iIIska

Notice Is He~eby Given That a meellng 01
the MClYo~ and Council ollhe Cify of Wayne
Neb~aska will be held al 7' 30 o'clock p.m on
Dec 20. 1971' at the ~egula~ meeting place 01
the Coundl. whkh meeting will be open 10
Ihe public An agenda lor such meeting, kept
continuously curremt is available lo~ public
Inspection al Ihe olfice 01 Ii'll' City Cle~k I'll
Ihe CIty Hall. bllt_ Ii'll' agenda may be
modllied al such ltlee1irl9. ,

'h --'NMli'ia~.Cil\iUerlt

IPubl.D=.lJJ

(s ) LUV1.'rna Hilton
Cler1l of the County Court

i~:rl~;y~fo~~~t:;'::e~

NonCE OF FORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND

DETEilMINATION OF INHERITANCE
TAX

Case No. 44JI
County Court of Wayne County, Neb~aska
Estate of J Aetna Mo~rIS, Deceased
Notice IS he~eby given Ihat tbl! Personal

Rep~esentalivehas llIed a final account and
report of hiS administrallon, a to~mal clos
,ng petilion to~ complele settlemenl, and a
petition for delermmatlonol inheritance tax
which have been sel lo~ hearing In Ihe
Wayne Counly Court on Decembe~ 21. 1979 Itt
lO'OOa'clockam

OR!)lNANCE NO. f66.
AN ORDINANCe pRoyU:UHCi, ..EQR

. TOWING CHARGES AND PAYMENT
THEREOF_

BE IT ORDAINED by tile Mayor and
Ccuncll of the City of Wayne. Nebraska
~I~ I. That Ctwptw 5. Article 4, Sec

-!k!!'_ 5·424-af the Municipal~ oJ Waynn,
Nebraska. be amended to read 45 follows

"PARKmG; TOWING CHARGES
Al1y owner of a vehlcle-1o:wed by the
polfee clepartmant 115 provided In
thi, article shllJI pay fhe'C-mot-of1ow'
Ing the vehIcle. No person shall
move any, vehle;le towed by the
Pulice department 01'" by any per$On
under the dlr,eCtlon of Ihe police

'department before paying Ihe low
IfIg and lItot"9f! fee, and providing
satisfactory evldent;:e of sUl:h pay
men' to the pattee department ..
(Ref. 39·671 R,R.S. Neb.)

SeCtion 2. All ordinances o~ pa~ls 01 or
dinances in ¢onttlct herewith a~e ~epealed

SedlOll 3. This ordinance shall be In full
force and effect Irom and /lfte~ Its passage.
approv~1 and pubUGatlon acco~ding 10 law

Passed and approved Ihls 11 t-h day 01
[kcember, 1919

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne Manh, Mayo~

1,,'<



* Sales'
* Farm

'Wonders e;tre many. and
norie is min,e~ WQridertut-----
than m~m." Sophocles

Mrs . .louie Honsen
287~7346

KNOW THE, SIGN
OF COMPETENCE •..

* Apprclisals

* Management

* Farms* Residential * Residential'* Commercial

"SR'-US-, TQDAY!l--,

The Ed Krusemarks, the Ron
nie Krusema'rk family, the 'Ivan
Nlxons, the Mert Nixon family

BE SURE TO,REGISl'ERI"Y-wI~'ili'tL --"

Lisa Magnuson Is.shoW~.~1.p1aylngthe W.yne Book Store;s "Wln",rWOncl.rl~';"'·fts/·
You might wln-lr--beautltul DMI Rolltop. Desk•• Sy.tenll PoCket <:aICill.t::;'.~
Christmas_St,ocking or one 'Of UJ .Pu~.I'I. Stop in .-_...e,ister-. ' - - . ._

--~ '~- ·-:'W~iti~-I:·o~Ttihi~e~, ...'.---...•
~ . :; l ~~ ':.1 ~ " ;r .r.:-....

.. RI..' H.lflnark Shop. i',--

"~i~.:mf ~4~"1.#:i~f~~_;~~'jg:hf:.·'

WAYNE·CARROLL -,
Monday, Dec. 11; Beef pattIe on bun. green

beans,orange)ulce. pears. ginger cookie; or
chel'ssalad,orallge iulce, cookie, roll

Tuesday, Dec. IS, Wleneronabun, French
fries, applesauce. cookie. orchel's$.dlad.
applesauce. cookIe. roll

Wednuday, Dec. 19: Meat lOaf: corn.
c.elerv:Peaches, cook'le, roll ~ or chef'", salad. _

-----ef:lery;-peac-heJ>.<;otilITe;-forr:- ----
Thursday, Oec. 20: Sloppy Joe. beans, car

rot strip, pears. cookie; or chef's salad, car
rol!>,pears,cookie,roll

Friday, Oec. 21; Stlced lurkey with dress
lng, whipped potatoes and gravy. green
beans. gelatin with whipped cream.
l:hr-tstm<Js-cu~tH!I'!'Ta~

gelatin. cookie. roll
Mllkservedwlth_~Ch~1

HOLT COUNTY.

THJNKI~...Q!'.,S.ELLlNG

YOUA HOME
See' Or Ca II US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Prote.slonal Building

Real Estate.

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese

Wisner, Neb.
Phone529~6634

NEBRASKALAf\lD
1980 C.lend.r

o.ft.olQL
The Wayne Herald has
lust recelued a large
shipment af the 1980

WiNSIDE
Monday, Dec. 11, SpaghettI and mea!

"'auce, green beans. rolls. buller, and peanut
butter. pear sauce. or chol<;e 0' chefs salad
or C~~l;1,~~s~~~uit

~ LIGM+---DU'J¥- cha-in-s-aw-repatr;--- !uesday, Dec. 18: To~s;-Freneh--

I IBUne.UP"aWnd slhaFrPlenlng'WSherry ~~:~~~~~~~;~sc::~Z~s~~~~~t~~~s~~~:;~I~~
. ros., es rst, ayne, fruit
; 37~.-2082. s27tf Wednesday, Dec. 19, Hamburger

casserole. rotlsand butter, peach sauce,
Christmas cookies; or choice of chef's salad
or cottagacfleese-wtlh fruit

Thursday, Dec. 20; Creamed turkey on
whipped polaloe~cranberry sauce, buttered
corn. rolls·a·ndbutler. sherbet; no salads

Friday, Dec.21, Liltlesmokles, trl taters,
rolls and butter. grean beans. apple!>auce;
no salads

Milk served w!!h each meal

DINETTES HOLIOAv ~TEAL'T' BANKRUPT LAMPS B~YO~t of a
Just received several"carloads of lifetime. Have 72 assorted lamps
name brand dinIng 'room and with 3·way swltet:l and shade.
dinette sets. Have 24 five piece Your choice $6.99 or terms. Open
dinette sets. First come basis. to the public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dai
$4~ 95 "r terms.,---QpeAt-=.o$jQ",.-"t"'h..e~I'l-y..--F-Fr"ei~les-C"6riip8n" lOeA
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. -4th St., SIoux .city, Iowa. Fur·
Frelghl'Sales'eompany; 100-4 4th -ni-ture -war-eheuses in Nebl""-aska--
St., Sioux City, ,Iowa. Furniture and Iowa. d17
warehouses In Nebraska and
Iowa. d17

_ I"lgated with 2 pivots, 262 acreS
, native gr.ss ,in Nt: and -5W

.............,.., h--wtt1t-1t1>
" automatic electric: watering

..nil•• good' quality Irrigated
<} land with drainage developed;

excellent underground water.

:~:X::~~~~~~~o~~=:·:;:r:~
floor. Owner is tonsoU~ating

~1o&t-Sm,ifiiiiiiiiiiii.r,~~~1.-.::1t COunty landt.!t",Hering Dna
.. trade basis 'and has option on

la'nd~ is acquiring._ Prill=ed to
5e" at -USD per acre based <In
"rrigat~ iit.75-and meadow

- a-' $3OO1"us new bin. waterers
-iliflence-yjfuif.- --:.--
Other prQRlr.t1~for sat~ _@!:e
10~a'e4 In Br. <:0. _ lr-

~::O~c~:/rt::$",r::~.~n ~::
- 200 acres.
~1I.rWrlte:

Natlanalilanlc of.
COmmerce, T..tIIrt __

-"'lUI "'"vlnp.A..............
cf.arn.-J)ept;;:llaX::8240

LIn.o'II. MI68501
.'14021472.4496
ar;"H."';~I~~NI 

. ·.I'!I~",~iI'''''''t.....
"Gtl.YPl~~NG 207'

.- 402 " is·

-----.-d-'----.-~-- ..-----..

For Sale

HELP WANTED: Immedlale
opening for cou".'.ter atten(tarit 9.L.:..-....
cook, '11 a.intO !Tm., Monday
through Friday. 'Apply In person
to LiI' Duffer, Wayne. dlJt3

IIIMPO-•. ',> : .._, "',",,' . i'

.3~···S.····.··..···.'.' ·' ".o1.i, .·.·."'· ..·5·.·.
'-: :;",:,,' ~ " .' - .

.-,', C,I·, I:' .. ' ,-.

. ..

-, ' .;,:,;:""" .' ,. PIS5/1OR)3 blle.IIMII,
• _; , ~ . pJ.... $1.59 FEr, .nd

okltlr. ---

nttI~.IAN IOUAL IMPLO'lMlHT ~NIT'IJM"'.Cn·•••

--'WA'YN' sTAn:~I,UG'---,. -----vaa.ncy Notice""

~MPUI~RIf'f-Of!.teHrPerforml .ene...' iMCUr"y wonc-----~
. on . _ flo'" CoIJ......~"'-8hlIt.-Monday-:

th.......,'"..,,~,~.'.rn.t~ 1:00 ••m~)_Dut... ,"elude mC!lI....
"i.fii••-lMIiC¥t1ty,ot;U·ltuliellnp: po'rolll,...-theltulielln.1
............... Joot~ I.. vehle',,: .'wayJ alert for f~.... anel
.-fioty'~":''''...t. trefR......__<-arit!-""... -

--~;::-.l.eo:::i~~=:~"I~:tr=t~fI:~_=,-:~::,::: -4)
...... CGmpuI police omcen .1 fteecI.... QUALlfICATION$:'

__I-~H~l:.;h~-;;f;'~'~_;;~..~t1~on~.j.;'...~...;;;u~.va~I.;:;n~t.~"~.~ti...~.tg2~1;"V-;';;;;ii..~otir-::l~~~~f:~bHe-hom· ,
- ------- ... .._n . '- __n ~..- ;. --- -. 05, f911,ne-i.£.~.O~ntC()n{jltio~~-fl~,;

...... ,n'..... ,.ltlvely"'''ff1··I'udentl••,aft .~...nera' sk-lrted. Located in Wynot, NE.
pultlle: ma."t.I". even t....peramen'; an.IYze .'~u.tlon. Phone"'''· (308) 862-42-45 or (J08)
qutddy an4 oltlectlve', anelcHt,erm'". tM ,_roper eoune of 862.-4249. d17t3
....on. IAI,A.',· 1697 per month. pi"" .......It•• ITAITlNO
GAm JanuarY 14. 1_. APPI,ICATION PROCIDU••• lullmlt
"'tt__~of ."Ucetlon to Wayne State' Coli.... OKlee' of Vice
PreaI t for Adm'l!'l.tration 0"41_ P'annln.~ attention Vera
N -. Wayne. "1 "'~7 ~y" DeceniNr 28. 1979.

f

_~"~III..•...· T.h.e.w.a.Y.ne.IN.e.b.r.•,.H.e.ra.ld.,.M.o.n.d.a

Y

.'.De.ce.m.b.e.r.l.7'.1
i1
'f79••IIII!I_.

ll

~~'ifftfjHWC"'n'1fi"'9r-~~'Tt!'''~''~~~H!I~E':yiLP1IT.W&ArleNT~E'D~·:~.F~ar~m~Se~rv.:;lce~_-~~~en'---~lItltsiJlIe-"--'9fJ1llo---b--Eabl-E'-N-_'E·····W·.·. S I:~ ;'/ tire ,maQ, ,App'ly' in person to

'WAliJEl:f: W"::'~.I !;ler y, Og:,~;

~H~'P\'lANT~~:ThilWlnSlde- ·w.~il4t·c:Cil'r~U. ·.£OR RENT: Efflclencv apart- . EXTRA $ $UI you.now have a CI b"'e" "h G·f·
;P~b.!lc$chilOrnl!Od$~rlepart.tlll1e· sCho.aL_~~-I--I~~~.JlUiJlooJr::---:-c_4 \",en! available affer Dec. ~1 Call' full-lime iob and wanl 10 earn .' .•.. U .. '; XC. _0 n'9es· .. 1." ·fS

bus, _driver- -to drive' ari:evenfng --- Carroll-Route WANTED": .375-1770. n29t3 ~:r:r~o~::ki~~u fa;~ t1':n~~~~~

~~50~~~~':O';~~b~t~,a':l ~·~~t.riJn.-~Jan~~~1-.1O COckta.I'- Gnd food FOR RENT: one bedroom a,part- Republic Insurance COmpany Eleven members of the Sermr of Mrs. Ger't~ude Utecht. and the -Clay'StalIIng family of
, ,':,drl,vers are also:,:·:n~ed" Ap.. Appily_ to ment. Stove and refrlgeratot fur· needs one part-time represen-- All Home Extension-Club met for Mrs. William, Driskell con~ -Wayne were guests In the Lonnie. _
~=-_2pJjcanfs-apPIV~~D~~Lelghton )""--"~Ith.nfPo---w4i... ·wa.-H-r-•••••, '.l.-h. nJlaShn•.d. 'I·C.··.•.ntra, N' 01 apir

e
· -~~~II~ t

c
i3nve In this area, Call Dennis a Ghristmas.party ,and grab bag ducted pencil games. Prizes were Nixon home In Laurel Dec. 8 to

. ~SuPfJ:rlntendent, 36-4466. • _d17ff 371-3J'5O washers.', b'uSbo,ya, orby, person to person collect, f!.ift exchange Dec. 7 in the tJome won by Mrs. Rudy Longe and observe the 10th wedding - an·
.:. _1_'.'.,. 10_ 375.1200,__ .'!1.713 J402J.J2J·7Z.t5• .Monday~gh -Mrsct._....Han~n:- - -- - nJversary6f Mr: anaMrs:l:Orinle

L.I"E~IN H-ELP.WANt'E~r;"'--,:1 ..---.. Clnd ba"ende,•• -A'p- Friday, 8a.m: ,to 12 nOOh.. d10t~ The. hostess showed slides_ of Nixon and the second birthday of

vide companlonstJ.lR" some--.per,.-< ply at Wagon Wheel FO~' RENT. or for. sale, 3 Wan.teil- ,.~( h~~~:lr_~e;~~t~e~~a~~. lo"with Ty~~~~~:x~7~trlct33 presen_ted a
sona'- _~~r~~., .~~ ~Icf..erly woman, HE' LP WANTED'. Taco Del Sol SteakhoUlei' Laurel, bedroom home In Winside. Large Mrs. Lawrence Carlson. ChrJstmas~program'Dec. 6 at the
lovely home, room, 'board, fenced yard, garage -and barn. school. It was followed with a

~l~L~:~:':;.:::~~~~~9.ln~e;,; ~~~~~~1!i~:;~~t~;lr~ HE. 2064261. ,_~-'-71f WANTED to BUy,Us.d pooi sunda:I~I~~~~ D~~::;s in Ihe cO:r~~~~-::I~u~~~gerand Adolph

~o;;:~~l~.::~v;.~~:~d.R~~:~~ Wayne: d13t3 HELP WANTED: Waitresses FOR FI'ENT: Large one bedroom fable'. Phone 375-2019 after 6 Clarke Kal home to honor the Henschke a11ended funeral serv-
and--cooks, day time or night apartment, three'blocks from col' p.m. d17t3 blrtllday of Mrs. Kevin t<ai were. Ices for William Breyer at
time work, Ap·ply in person 1-0 lege. Private entrant;.e.- utilities, the Kevin Kai family, the-Terry Pierce la's.t Monda-y afternoon.
ScotWs . Restaurant, 206 East furnished. Couples only. Call READ AND USE Kals, the Brian Kals and the Mar- The Bill Greves attended an Ar-
7th St.,·Way,nEl· n29tf 375·1142 after ---6-p.-m--.--A-..,-a-Hab-te.---¥IIA-l_~l-E-JtAI.o-~--~ _'!'.in Bakers. _~~:QJlC-o--suPpef-ifl-West-Potnt

Jah. T. d1713 WANT ADS . - - Dec. 5.
Club Party The Bill Greves entertained a

-MO-~~~-~~~~-.~~~~~S,-f;::;-;::---Far-m --Faris HarTle -Extension group of relatives Dec. 7, honor-
bullered peas, hall orange. Club members and husbands met ing Debbie Greve's graduation

Tues~i1Y, De<=. 18: Goualsh. buttered corn, for a Christmas supper and party from Norfolk -Beauty School.
ap.:,:~~~:~;~~~:.nl~:b~~:~e:LanddreSSlnq Det:. 5 ~! Ron's ~teakhouse in Mrs. Clifford Baker and Mrs.
ma-shed potaloes and gravy, lime g.e.latln and Carroll. Larry tcf1tenkamp attended-·-a--
~~::~'a~~~uoit~~e pudding. Sugar cookle, Pitch furnished entertainment, bridal shower Dec. 8 In Fremont.

Thursday, Oec.10' Flshwlth tartar sauce, with prlies going to Mrs. Ronnie ~~~;.ing Connie Baker of- Fre
~~::;:~/;~i/:s. ~~~!.~ salad. peaches, K.rusemark and Randy Larson, The Mark Utechts, Cindee and

tr~l~i~~;:b~;d ~~:d ~~~~~~~e;~~~~I~t:~: :~gd\i~dN~~~;~~;:r~~~:~mann Zaclidr y, PapilliOn, vlslted In the
Milk served with each meal _I Next meeting fs a potluck din. home of Mrs. Fred Utecht from

WAKE-Fte-LO __..._~ ner J.al"!., 24 In_ the horne of Mrs. Dec. 6-9.
Monday, Dec. 11: Chicken, potaloes and ·R-~~dY LarSOn. -- -

gravy, peas, gelatin

DES K S U-ASS EM B L E"' AN'O Fr~~~~dal~;eS~e~~etls~: ~i~~~eYfr"~~~d::};:;
SAVE,' Just received three cookies

FOR SALE: S~ow blower attach- --,,---- ,,- ,--- _. . truckloads of desks. Several W~n(!)iday. Oec, _..~" Flsf:!- sandwich.
ment for 1·40 john Deere garden CHRISTMAS TREESt Standing styles, sizes and finishes. Have 43 PO;~~r~~~~' ~;~~~~dG~o~I~Sh. green heans.
tractor. Call 375-1740. - n19ft In field, choose and cut your own 48",2 door desks. $49.95 or terms. apple salad, bun

READ AHD USE :~;ewa;e;:n~~no~~~~ ~~:h~Up~:S~ Open to the public 10 a.m. to 8 bi::~1tY~0:=::~s,21~ro~~~~I~~~0~::~~:b~~_
WAYNEli£RALD h d - -+---- •• p.-m-;---daily. Freight Sales -E-om-- .bar. - - --

WANT ADS sout e ge of Belden. n2218 --Pan')L.-1004---4-+h-Stree-t __Slaux CItY, - Mlllu,erved with eaCh meal
~ Iowa. Furniture wareho_uses in

·~._•••••.••ii1~•.•_._._iII._._II_II_II_"',_IIIIII!i!!!I!!I•••••••iIiI•••_._iiiiii_.........• Nebraska and Iowa. d17
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"WINJERWONDERLAND

'. o(Gins". Regllt.r for
a Chrls""al Stoeklng
and I eompi.ta Car,......,...

lInrBesr-Buys-ln1GWn
4x4's & Snow Go Together

1976 GMC Sierra Grande, alttomatlc, power
steering; air cond/flonlng, tutone paint, tull
time 4-wheet. Only ~ $3,395.00

FRESH CLEAN TRADE·INS
1979 Pontiac Grari'd Prix L.J .• automatic
transmission. power sleerlng. power
brakes. lilt wheel, cruise control, power
windows. power seat. AM/FM stereo, Lan·
dau roof. one owner, 10.000 miles, im·
maculate $6.895.00

1976 Chevrolet Custom V.-Ton, 4-speed.
4-wheel with lockouts, local one owner,·'ow
mileage. Only ." 53;495.00

1979 Bulek LeSBbre. 4 door Limited. vinyl
roof. split seat. lilt wheel. cruise control.
AM/FM stereo. one owner. extra sharp. low
mileage $6,395.00

1977 Cadillac Sedan Deville, loaded,total
luxury and comfort In this one owner. loW
miles. test drive It today $6.395.00

1977 ·Pontiac Bonneville, 4 door Sedan. tlit
wheel. cruise ,.control. spilt seat. locally
driven; sl)arp and extra clean. low miles.
brown with tan vinyl roof 54.495.00

1975 Mercury Bobcat, automatic transmis
sion. buckef seats. hatch back, 38.000 miles•..
Itmlght be thesmall car you need. 52,450.00

1974 Ford Pinto Wagon, 4 cylinder, standard
transmission. very good condition. low
miles. a very economical auto, only
.............................. , .... 51,450.00

1973 Foret th'Ton,' fUtone paint, automatic;
transmission, power stBBrlng, 4"wheel with
lockouts, Bxcellent mechanlc;;.tl sh;.tpe.... _.

- : : '"" , $2,250.00

Elling.on·.

Need loom-

~~lh9Mlt·"'OtORStJNC•.
• (ADlUAC~GMt -lUlU- "lAC"

...... ·n.."" .,......... - .•.m:lltSt.- ... -" , "~.::._..-.-.-.,----_.- -- .;-~ " . _: .

member. First al.ternate to the committee Is Henry Arp, Carroll,
white Dean Owens, also Carroll. was chosen as second alternate.
Counting ballots at the County ConventIon are from left: Lawrence
Sprouls, Wayne; Melvin Wilson, Pender; and Malvin Bruns, Wayne.

Omaha Guest
Mrs. Doris Skow, Omaha,

visited Mrs. Fern Conger Dec 8.

In Service
Staff Sgt. Alan and Caroly Ait

are In the service in Fremont,
Calif. Their address Is 43587
Ellsworth, Apt. L Fremant.
Calif., 9-4538.

'Pvt. Bryan Wesley returned
recently from Fort Eustis, Vir.
He Is spending a 30-day leave
with his grandparents, Alvin
Guern Sr" Concord.

Conger~

The honorees received cakes
from their Welfare Club secret
sisters. A coope,ratlve lunch was
served.

.'

ONLY $84995
WIT

Enjoy superb color viewing

~ho~~~~:~~ea~";h~I~C:~[)~;'~J,~~rJr ~~~ ~,,~~~~~~:":I~' atd~:;:"IIY
[he ~e! 10' a ooauplu' p":,,,,,, ," any l'On, n never wa',~". 0,-,1
"'II O"I.l~1 ",om N~'"" I.l"ue'o '" a da'. ,,,om A !G,-,~n ',I
'hE" V,d"oma1'~ bu'llon (l'Ye-"i'Y"'" an f'~IlY-O" tho! 'JYo!~ D'crUf(·

,~".,~~,~~~'~~A~~~~':~~~e~~~~'~/l~~~~~eu~,~Yo~r~~~II: ~~nlOlif,n~
AuIOm"i.1O F,,,... TUfung lo,~~ ,n ~Iaf,on s,gn"," 10 ""'W'"
uc..curlllt,ly tlJn~d ~',~Iuro~ 'J" a"y cl'l~n"el

, ... dlaOO'llll pofh;b~eolor TV..
EnlOY'aceUfaflllYlJJruldplC1U'elI0n
4nyeharmel;J"'~IIQl.lGP-ilbLlllQn

and ~OLl,.anl,..noyour SIll wlth/iU
thll pfee,slon II CDmpuu.u can oner
The aulQmatlc 'one tU/llng wllllock
mll1e5111hon4JQJl"I:;I(lI<eepyovr
TV accurately tuntl"d ... (tV8n;Iyou
thanQech8nne~RemQletOnlro\
Inf.lvdeO,tjloGeI42A1.

Wiii~~OIIlY$Sr995

Elections Highlight ASCS Event
ANNUAL ASCS (Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Serv·
lee) County Convention was held Thursday at the USDA Service
Center here. Alden Johnson, Wakefield, was elected chairman for
the coming year and ErwIn Morris", CarrolL vice chairman. Leo
Voss, WInside, was elected to a three·year term as a commlt-tee

Birthdays Honored
Mrs. Hans Johnson entertained

the Concord Welfare Club and
other friends In her home last
Monday afternoon in honor of the
birthdays of Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Esther Peterson and Mrs. Fern

honor of her birthday

WCTU Meeting
Friendship Womens Christian

Temperance Union will meet
Dec. 18 at 2 p,m. at the Logan
Center" United Methodist.Church

Annual Luncheon
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

women will hold their annual
Chrl'!tmas I-ttneh-eon 8nd p-t'ogram
at nOOn Dec. 18.

The luncheon wIll be held in,f'he
church.

.. I.,. to .r.gl't.r for .pr ."Wlnt.r Wo,d'rIa.d
of Gift.-:"o, ..a, wln'!'rCfrrfstmal Sto41ftgor
• M...yo.Ocl,.MJllll•• O'....'~ .

.t&~eitfa-RONICS .
-SAW·.~EIVICI" •.".~mi,Sdt.1tt •
··'21f~..,,.. ,375....... .

t-TODCH:rUNE"COLDRTV ~

Mocs.J't.,,1-2S"di.-gQnal,
ele~anllJled'letflll'1ellne.lyllng.

WITH MICaOPROCESSQR. The MagnavoK mic!()processormakus tunmgyt!ur TV as easy as
iouchmg a button_ ThiS microcomputer lets '(ou tum your set on oLol1 change VHF IUHF ICable channels Of

adtuSllhe volume- - stienHy, elforlle55ly, electrOnically Retll0le cyntrol allows you 10 Touch· Tune your
set Irom anywhere in the room. and nev,er leave your ch.a+r

Christmas boxes for the elderly
and shut-ins of the community
whe" they met for a 1 o'clock no
host Christmas dinner· Tuesday.

Hostess was Mrs. Richard Daf
fin.

New --year-bOOk-s were --cHs-trt-
buted. Club n'Iember~ revealed
secret pals and held a gift ex
change. New names were drawn
for the upcoming year'.

Mrs. Awln Wagner will be the
Jan. 8 hostess.

Marones Hom
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz

entertained the Circle Pinochle
Club last Monday evening.

Card prizes went to the Arthur
Behmers, Walter Koehfers, Carl
Hlnzmans and ErwIn Ulrichs.

Ulrlchs will entertain the-club
Jan. 1-4.

Winters Home
The Ed Winters returned home

Tuesday after spending the past
month visiting relatives In
California.

They spent two weeks during
Thanksgiving with their daughter
a-nd-f8-mtty-; -the- James-Russetts-of
Citrus Heights. They also spent
two weeks with their son and
family, the Charles Winters of
Las Altos, and visited with other
refatives. - ,

Annuar Party in Pearson Home
Merry Homemakers Home Ex

tension Club met Dec. 10 for Its
annual Christmas party In thF
Virgil Pearson home. Co'
hostesses were Verlyn Anderson,
Naomi Peterson, Donna
Forsberg, Ardyce Johnson and
Paula Halsch. .

Following supper, the hostess
conducted a pencil game and
Mrs. Haisch read "Smiles - Give
One Away." Other readings were
"He Was Just a Carpenter's
Son," an,d "Getting Fat at
ChrIstmas Time."

The club revealed silent sisters
with a gift exchange and drew
new names for 1980.

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Esther Peterson enter·

talned seven neighbor women In
her home Tuesday afternoon In

CONCORD NEWS/ Mrs·s~:,,~~~nson

a&--SKP·
WIYIE.

'Sib ..

lath Birthd.y
Frank Marten observed his

88ffi bfrthday In his home Tues
day. Several friends and
relatives visited him throughout
th~ d.y.

-'- Meetlor-c:.rdS-'
Twenty-two were present when

the Hoskins SenIor Card Club met
at the fire hall Wednesday eve
ning.

Wlnn1ng prl.zes were George
Wittier and Mrs. Walter Koehler,
high, and E.C. Fenske and Mrs.
Frieda Melerhenry, second high.
Mrs., Erwin Ulrich was coffee
chairman.

Mrs.. Ed Winter is l-n charge of
arrangements 1. for the Jan. 2
meeting.

Family Supper
Mrs. Ida Koepke, a former

Hoskins resident now·resldlng at
the Pierce_Manor, was honored
with a famity Christmas supper
at the Manor Dec. 9.

Twenty-five attended, In
eluding Mrs. Koepke's three sons
and families, the Lester Koepkes
of Hosktns, and the - Eimer
Koepkes and Clarence Koepkes
of Norfolk. Grandchildren and
great grandchildren also at
tended.

A gift exchange was held.

Homemakers Meet
The Hoskins Homemakers

Home Ell:tenslon Club met In the
home of Mrs. Kathryn Rieck for a
12:30 p.m. no-host Christmas din
ner Tuesday. Mrs. Ann Nathan
was a guest.

President Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
opened the meeting with the col·
lect. She also read a poem, entltl·
ed "The Bright Star." Mrs.
Frieda Bendln led group singIng
of "Silent Night."

A report of last month's
meeting was given by Mrs. E.C.
Fenske. The club reviewed the
new yearbooks and set new goals
tor 1980. Christmas boxes were
packed for shut-Ins and Mrs.
Ezra Jochens conducted several
quizzes.

An article entitled "Teenagers
Lament," was read-by Mrs. E.C.
Fenske. Bingo furnished enter·
talnment, wl'h everyone recelv·
Ing'a prize. Special prizes went to
Mrs. Ann Nathan and Mrs
Emelle Walker.

A gift exchange was held and
coffee and cookies were served at
the close of the afternoon.

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Frieda Bendin on Jan. 8.

Boxes Packed
Twentieth Century Home Ex·

tension Club members packed

i.
'.',.".

-.'1 IE_
..~+~

SbnfofoVIsft 'Hosklns, Allen
Santa Claus will be visiting toddlers In Hoskins and Allen

,thIs week to learn what youngsters 'In the, two area com·
munJties- would -Ifke~ffndunder th&lr Chr1sfmas trees this
year. .

OnWed~y,Dec. 19, Santa will beat the Hoskins Fire
Hall at 3~ p.m. with treats for the youngsters.

Allen town officials said they have received word that
Santa plans to be In town Seiiturday~Dec. 22, at 2:30 p.m. He
also.wlll have treats for youngsters who visit him.

h',i )"i\' . ; Mrs.Hilaarhomas

~"tk~~NEWS.! .565-4569

"",oJ .'.,. .... Hoskins. Students, Teachers
/!'jix~r:~t~an~~~or-Pre-sent'Christmas Celebration
··· ..~"SWi.-_Show. sPonsored by

1Ji~?::_"~lk' ',Chamber ~ Com- A large. crowd' of friends and
'("mer~"'Agrlc:~ttural ,Eco,nomlcs' relatives- attended a Christmas

. "'-,C<loI!'<l' .. If....Mond.y. progr.m ,.st Mond.y evening
Jan,' rca.s Show on presented by Hoskins .Publlc
W" ',_ " . '''School students 'and teachers.

-'::~F~~.h:" '" ement was made The program, entitled "The
by:eatf--W'llso.tt. ,st!ow chairman. '.Celebratl,on of -Christmas;" was
Qlck.M8gwlre will serve .s vice presented In Ihree parts. with
c:;hatrrnan. 'The Uve show will be ktm:lergarten and- first graders
held at' the Norfolk Livestock performing the first part1 second
Market, -In the cattle ring. and through fourth' graders, the sa
will be ludged by Archie White of cond p.rt. .nd tlffh and sixth

. Fremont. graders, the thirdpart.
-JUdging wlll begin .t9 •.m. the The prolir.m ended with •

- date of the show. The Carcass medley of Christmas songs by the
Show wtll be held at the Roman entire school. .
Packing Company on Wednes- Coffee, pttnch and cookies were
day, and wllI.be.judged by one 01 served tollowing the' progr.m.
IIle swlne-speci.llsts from the

--unrverslfy of Nebrask•• Lincoln. Meet.t Church
ChUCk .Pohlman -and the ag The Immanuel Mlss.r;onary
d~'p(i_rJmenati ar Northeast Society met at the Peace United
Technical Community 'College Church of Christ Wednesday tor a
wUl-lake ch~rge of the Carcass Ul:30 p.m. no-host Christmas dln-
Show. . nero
r- S_wlne Show wUl again In· -Guests were Mrs. George

elude an FFA Judging Contest Langenberg Sr., Mrs. Frieda
which Is being handled by- Neal Meierhenry, Mrs. Raymond
POhlman as chairman. A certain Walker, Mrs. Carl Brandt, Mrs.
numberofhogswllI be selected by Andrew Andersen, Mrs. Ezra
this committee and sorted Into Jochens, Mrs. Carl Wittier and

-..fou<..dasses,Jll_ma<ket-hogs M<s.Mary.-Bartlell and JenAIf.....
and one breeding gilt. Two of- Mrs. Btli Fenske opened the
tlclal teams of four boys from meeting with pr~y.er. She also
each school, In both lunlor and was program leader, using the
senior division, wi'll judge as theme "The Grace to You is
t-ea-ms. Your Vocational Christmas." Mrs. Erwin Utrlch
Agriculture Instructor wUl have read the Christmas story, and

------.note informallOfnm1fitS: 0U1sttne- Lueker acco~
tn the regular shQw there will Christmas carols.

be a commercial (crossbred) and Mrs. Anna Falk read "Glory to
.l!purebred.-dlvJslan_Therewlli be Godin-t-heHlghest," -and Mrs. Er
three weight classes In each divl- win Ulrich read "At Chri5tmas."
ston and the ludge will divide the "The Story of Bethlehem" was

ilogrequaIly lnta'ff!re<f weIgIrt rea<t by Gladys Reichert, .nd
classes for each division ..:...~ght, Mrs. Lena Ulrich read "The
medium and heavy. Only one hog Precious Promise." Mrs. Bill
per exhibitor will be allowed. Fenske closed with "Chris-tr:nas
Trophl"" and cash prizes will be -. Spirit:'
awarded the winners. Mrs. Fred Johnson had the

All of the hogs -entered In the prayer calendar on Japan,
.tlve show will be slaughfered and farrowed with ~ German song fest
entered In the Car-eass Show. ac«:ompanled by Mrs. Andrew
Hogs ","st weigh l>etween 200 .nd Andersen.
250- pounck. Cards were sent to former
Ent~blanks for this show are pastors and to shut-Ins of the can

-avaHAfe- at- --the- -wayne----e-ounty gregatton;- Tile women afso pa-ck
Ag Agenrs office, fro"!1!"~l~al ed Christmas boxes for shut-Ins.
vo-ig tnsfruclor, the Norfolk Coffee and cookies were served
l,.ivestock Market and the Nor· at the,: close Of fhe afternoon.
folk ChambE:r of -Commerce of4 Next meeting wHt -be with Mrs.

:fJce. 81f1 Fensk~n Jan. 9.
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